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unty People Buy 
er Double Bond 
iota for December

pm of |74,521 is a sizable 
money in anybody's Ian j 

hurt amount, i»ve-t< <1 I• > 
knty people in War Bondi- ' 
|nps during the month of j 

shows that they are d» 
bit in the war effort and 
a nice nest egg for the 

then the Axis will have 
•d to a frazzle and thing- 
and peaceful attain. 

l<ud!y announcing tne ri 
state headquarters, C ] 

tnng. County War Saving- 
said it is evident peo 
county heeded the plea 

Aar Bonds for Chii-tmn- 
pir purchases more than 
the quota set for this

Housewives Are 
Slicing Their 
Own Bread Now
it is probable that, until thu 

week, a good many of the young

“ rom N JSO  Coldest Weather in
Ten Years Scourges 
Northwest Texas

DRIVE IS GIVEN 
BY CHAIRMAN

Hall County Raises 
Total o f $1,208.57 
For Service Groups

never seen a loaf of unslire«’ 
bread, but they and their mothers 
will get plenty of experience it 
slicing their own from now on. 

Beginning Monday, by order of 
he December quota was j Office of Brice Administration, all

bakeries have ceased to delivei 
bread ulready sliced. This is t< 
prevent the rise in retail prices 
of bread due to ascending costs.

The first requisite to expert 
bread slicing, say the authorities 
is a good sharp knife. But even 
w ith the cutlery honed to a ra/.oi 
edge, slices are likely to he m eg 
uIhi in thickness until considera 
hie practice is gained.

—— Anawrr Donoi v ( U  Boa fl-----

Repotting on the L'SO campaign 
in Hall County, Chairman Carl 
Harrison says a total of $1,208.57 
ha« been collected from outright 
donations, .-ale of junk and 
sources. The quota assign«- 
county wus $ 1.250.00, the 
having fallen short so far by only 
141.43.

Contributions to the USO fund 
by communities were as follows

queen. The others are. leit to right: Miss Marjorie Hardwick, 'he■ t lairman reports: 
sophomore. Miss A etive Loui McDaniel pre-freshman Miss Jean ,;2\ ,s,|IHbur>.. r i2
McKin/ie. freshman: Miss Mary Beth I hornton, junior.

FO O TB A LL  QUEEN A N D  C A N D ID A T E S - The five attru. 
live young ladies in the above photograph are the l l)42 Foot
ball Queen of Memphis High School and class candidates for

Corp. Virale Ford Is 
Prisoner of War 
Of Japanese Army

drive *  '

generation in this section had ihe honor. In the center is Miss Louise Brewer, senior, football

Mother Receives Telegram 
From Adjutant General. He 
Is Interned in Philippines

lion
an Hushing expresse« 

although he has re- 
official report, that IV- 

urchases in excess of the 
■ uld just about meet th< 
monthly quotas for the 
Hr.
- I l l  Out to r V ic to r»--------

LARGE GROUP OF YOUNG MEN TO 
LUBBOCK FOR ARMY EXAMINATION

School Hi-Y 
“organized
inization of the Hi-Y club 
)his High School was ef- 
fednesday under the di- 
f Carl Taylor of l)alla- 

presentative, who spent 
in the city.

Robertson was elected 
It, Jim Denver, vice pres. 
[William Clark, secreary 

Hall, treasurer. Commit 
fe named as follows: Pro 

Deaver, Larry Grundy

Pictures of Local 
Women Appear in 
Flour Promotion

Lesley, $1.25; Turkey, $33.00 
Newlin, $33.04; and Memphis. 
$760.2«.

More than $200 of the Memphis 
contribution came from the junk 
pile collected on ti • corner o f th< 
court house square. Newlin's con-

A large group of Hall County j Augustus Orcutt, Anrille Rayburn tnhullo„  also represented the ef 
young men left Memphis Monday Setliffe. Wayne Doyle Loury. 
ufternoor. by bus for the Ai m) j Several in the group were volun 
Induction Center at Lubbock to | tl.er¥_ B!) follows:

By certain standards of com
parison, !>ad news i an sometimes 

07, Eli, $36.00. Lakeview, $20.41; news, according to Mr*,
r.stelline, $7J.H9^ Deepinke, $12; ]>• >11 Ford, who received Tuesday

morning definite information that 
her son, Corp. Virgle L. Ford, i

Old Man Winter, aided and 
abetted by Boreas, the cold north 
wind, reached deep into hia bag 
o f trick* early thi» week and 
blitzed the Panhandle-Plains and 
Northwest Texas with the coldest 
weather in ten years.

Following a week of mild weath
er, the cold wave took the peojde 
if this area completely by supnse. 
Frozen water pij>es were the rule 
rather than the exception, with 
considerable damage resulting ia 
some instances. It is rejiorted here, 
though not confirmed, that some 
i anchors lost cattle as a reault o f 
the two days of extremely frigid 
weather.

The cold wave apjiroached Sun- 
! day with overcast skies and chilt

take physical examinations foi 
military, service. This grouji rep
resented the January quota for the 
Hall County Selective Service 
Board.

Those making the trip were:
Russell Lee Harold. David John 

Summers, Otis F'lroy Meese, Kin 
est Ray Carter. Jack Jones Drake, boards were \\ 
Don Stevens, Cecil Lioyd F'ostei ( iniarion < ounty

J?>hn Henry Murdock. Jaine- 
Fldwuid Chappell, Wallace Wel
don McF.lrath, Richard Coleman 
Ayers, Archie Lavaughan Mush, 
Redic Franklin Drinkard. B. I' 
Kinsey.

Two men sent f«n othei draft 
I. Glosson fol 
Okla . and Hen 
i for Palo Pinto I

the Jajiane
The information came in the 

form of a telegram from Adjutant 
Genera! of the United 
Army, which read:

»otta of school children in gather- ; "Your «on. Corporal Virgle L 
ing metals and rubber. F'ord, C'oast Artillery Corps, re-

Response to the I SO ajipeui ported a prisoner of wai of the 
all over Hal! ( ounty was splen- Japanese government in the Phil 
did." Harrison declared. “ For my I ,pp,n<> Islands. Letter follows.” , 
«elf and on behalf of the campaign Corporal F’ord was first rejMirt 
ommittee I wish to sincerely j r€j niisaing in action aftei the fail

.wind, but did not reacn its full 
a prisoner of war in the hands o f int^n^jty until Tuesday morning.

Wayne Horace Hunter, Ozie F’i ank 'y  Herbert Shield
_______  I Pola-ck. William Arthur Aocock < ounty.

„  . \ j. Go««ctt, Lon/" Zcldon Scog Three men credited to this quotu
Cieneral IVlllli Selects . * n<> gm-, William Duane Medford were inducted from other conn 
Democrat to Carry Series ot ja,.g Edward \\ usham. Dart tics O. T Hooks, transferred to
Personalized Advertisements Thomas Rich, William Henry Kio-x County, Truman G-roy Itabl

| Brownlee, W. S. Crawfoid, Wesley win, transferred to Chaves Coun
General Mills, makers of the Oran Waites, Tom Jot- F]udy. Win- ty, N. M , and Frank l^e Arm-

- nationally famous Gold Merlal i fred Darwin Howell, la-o Flldon strong, transferred to Funnin
Hightower; tnembershit» f)our. j„,s selected The Memphis Thompson, Willie J. Roach, Billy County.

Democrat as one of the few week- | —---------------------
ly newspapers in this area to car

ntinued on page five»

• thank every person who assisted 
; or made a contribution. Anyone 
i who has been in one of the place 
where a USO club room is located 

| is convinced o f the good work be 
ing done by the organization fm 
the boys in the armed services 
Letters and other expression* from 
the boy* themselve* reflect then 
deep appreciation of these ef
f o i l -  "

— All Out for Victom —■■

Special B. T. I . 
Meeting Will Be

a t i o n i n g
a l e n d a r
i t  a ca lendar o f  dates 

td l in e t  in the w a r  ration, 
» ( r a m  which have been 
the O f f i c e  o f  P r ic e  Ad- 

ra t ion  and the O f f i c e  o i  
l e  T ran spo r ta t ion

21 (m id n i g h t ) — No. 3 
( f i r s t  p a g e )  o f  " A ”  

ra t ion  books exp ire .
22 (12 :01  a. m . ) — N o  4 

Us (s econd  p a g e )  o f  “ A "
I ra t ion  books become 
Good  until m idnight 

21. V a lu e  o f  each No. 4 
has not ye t  been an-

1— F in a l  da te  f o r  issu- 
knd use o f  tem p ora ry  
srt gaso line  rations for  
and com m erc ia l  vehic les 

o f  such veh ic les  should 
s rt i f ica tes  o f  war neces- 
am O D T  by that time. 
31— Sugar  stamp N o . 1C 
R at ion  book N o .  1 ( g o o d  

) e e  pou nds )  exp ir rs  
1— Sugar  stamp No. 11 

rs valid  G ood  fo r  three 
until M arch  IS.

[S— Fina l  reg is tra t ion  day 
ktitutional users f o r  their 
try  a l lo tm en t o f  c o f f e e  

7— C o f f e e  stamp No. 28 
R a t ion  booh No. 1 ( f o r  

] 15 years old or  o v r r  on 
(h o  booh was issued ) ex- 

od f o r  one  pound until
ste.

22— F in a l  da te  ( o r  f irst 
l l  inspection o f  tires for  

o f  " B ”  and  “ C ”  gaso 
It ion  hooks and owners  o f 
^oupons f o r  f le e ts  (chan g  

Jan. 3 1 ) .  Subsequent 
tt ions f o r  ” B "  booh hold 
ill be ence e v e r y  fou r  
s ( c h a n ged  f  rom tw o  

)u ) .  Subsequent in spec - 
fo r  " C "  book holders  w il l  
tee  e v e r y  th ree  months 

)g o d  f r o m  tw o  m on ths ) .
2 » — Fina l  da te  fo r  f irs t  

tl inspect ion  o f  tires for  
)s  o f  " T "  gaso l ine  ra t ion  

Subsequent inspections 
** book holders  w i l l  be 

seery  SO days, or e v e ry  
mil#«, wlsich e v e r  censes

rb 1 $  Suga r  stamp N o  
W a r  R a t ion  Booh No .  1

31— F in a l  da te  f a r  f irs t  
inspection o f tiros fo r  
e f  ' " A "  gaso line  ra t ion  

Subsequent inspections 
booh holders will 

leery  sia mouths (ch a n ged  
|feur m onths)

New Ceilings for OPA Sets Maximum Held Here Friday
the popular Betty Crocker recipe«

Several women of Memphis anil 
vicinity, »elected on account o

County Announced Farm Machinery
baking recipes to tezt and then | , | — —
tell about the result*. Their pic

S Sweet Milk in Hall Ceilings for Used Team of Five Worker* Will 
Lead Conference* at First 
Baptist Church January 22

ture* will appear in the serie» of , 
I advertisements.

The first of the ad* appears on 
; page eight o f thin issue of Thi I 
Democrat and carries the picture- , 

I o f Mr*. K. S. Foote and Mr*. Lee 
M. Thornton.

-- -----  Work or W igh t -----------

County Asked for 
Enlistment of 9 
WAACs by Mar. 31

W eil Texas Given Unusually 
Large Quota for 3-Months 
Period, Say» District Chief

Changes in Maximum Price 
Regulations Intended to 
Equitably Balance Supply

A special meeting of the Baptist 
'Training Union, in connection withMove Designed to Protect

Farmers From Being Gouged Tr« in' ' ‘*  "  ,
n , z r  ■ . wi l l  be hel<l at th< Fir-i Baptiston Purchases of Equipment rhurch jn Friday af „  ,

----  1 noon and evening, it i- announc'd
Effective today a levision in the In a move designed to relieve by Bev. S. F. Martin, paator. 

ceiling price of fluid sweet milk farmer* from paying excesaiv« Baptist associations throughou 
for Hall County has been ordered i prices for five kinds of used farm Texas will be visited during •'Em 

; ¡n u new regulation issued by the machines, the Office of Price Ad pha-ix Week," January 1* to 22 
Southwest legional OPA office ministration has placed piice con ¿ 2  teams A team of five jar
C. L. Sloan, chairman o f the Hall trols on all sales o f the used mi- | sons will be in Memphis. The)
County War Price and Rationing chines by dealers, auctioneer! 01 BIt. Rry. Roy John-on of Canyon.
Board, announces. farmers themselves, the Lubbock j .  f  McKenzie of Amarillo, Au-

The ceiling price revision in thi district office has been notified brey Hearn of Nashville, Tenn..
county is part of a legionwide pro Machine* covered are farm j Miss Clara May of Wilson ami 
gram to reston- balance, in the tractors, except crawlei type«, j Mrs. J. C. Bolton of M< 1

of the fortress of Corregidor last 
spring, a message to that effect 
reaching hi* family in May. A* 
he wa* not known to have been 
killed, he was presumed a prison
er, but could not be definitely so 
-tated.

The United States government 
has experienced considerable dif
ficulty in obtaining from the Jap- 
1 ncse through the regular Red 

J Cross channels a list of names of 
American prisoner». It now xji 
jiears the enemy has submitted a 

1 list o f those held in the Phibp- 
I pines.

Corporal Ford was attached to 
the 200th Coast Artillery 
F’ort Bliss. Texas. August 28. 
landed at F'ort Stot*«>nburg. Phil 
ippine Islands, on September 26 
1041 The last direct word hi* 
family had from him wa- a Christ 
mas greeting received December 
1», 1041.

—— W el tr Zlftl -----

Fast Driving on 
Reclaimed Rubber 
Tires Dangerous

Excessive Speed on New War 
Tire» Likened to "Charge of 
Dynamite Under Wheel”

By Monday morning at 6 o'clock 
the thermometer stood at 0 de
gree» above zero, J. J MrMickin. 

.state* uffieizxl weather observer reporta. 
Tuesday morning the mercury 
took a real nose dive, dropping tu 
one degree below zero sometime 
between 5 and 8 a. m.

High point in temperature both 
Monday and Tuesday was 21 de-
p • < -

A flurry o f snowfall swept this 
area Monday morning, but the fall 
was very light and clearing skies 
in the afternoon ended it.

Rising temperatures Wednesday 
brought relief. At 6 in the morn
ing the thermometer registered 1# 

• degrees and by afternoon had 
risen to 62. Thursday morning 
the temjierature was 50 degrees. 

---- 0*1 Tour scrap In I he scrap----

Heart Attack Is 
Fatal to Mrs. Ed 

F is  Bourland Tuesday
Funeral Services W ill Be 
Held From Pirst Baptist 
Church Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Ida Elizabeth Bourland, 48 
i years old, succumbed to a heart 
attack in a local hospital Tuesday 
morning at 5 o'clock following a 

I bt ief illness. She had been a resi- 
I dent o f Memphis for 22 year*. 

Awaiting the arrival of a soa 
and daughter from California, the 

| funeral services have been set for 
1 F'rida) afteinoon at 3 o'clock. The 
rites will be conducted from the 

| F’ irst Baptist Church by the pa*- 
I tor. Rev S. F Martin. Interment 
will be in the F’airview Cemetery 
under the direction of King’s Mor- 

Driving at excessive speed on tuary. 
new war tire« o f reclaimed rub |>B|i hearers will be Johnnie 
•• -.'if ‘ • «'ie ,i t> Lubbock dis Hancock. Cecil Hancock, Bynm

inunities and for different users 
The order hikes prices in a major- 

(Continued on page five)

Rites for Norton 
Infant Conducted

--------A ll Oat J o r  V ic to ry --------
. . . .. Funeral rites for Billie Frances,
by Lieut-Col Marvin,B Durrette. infwlt dBU|fhler of Mr anii Mrs

signed to the West Texas district 
calls for the enrollment of 584 
women in the Women’s Army Aux- 
iliaiy Corjis during January, F’eb- 

| ruary and March, it is announced 
An unusually large quota as-

supply of milk to different com- combines, corn pickers, corn hind ■ Flach member of this team will trict OPA official« today to driv- Baldwin, W. C. Smith, Lyle Thorn-
er* and motor or tractor operated ! lead a conference in the afternoon ing "with a chaigc o f dynamite ' ton and Charle* Wear 
hay balers. und in the evening. They are undei each wheel." a  native Texan, deceased was

Reports have reached the dis- trained worker* in their respective Attempting to avert acodents j horn Ida F'.lizabeth Savage Novem- 
trict office of -ale* of ancient fields and Rev. Martin feel* that which might result from higher her 9, 1894, in Grayson County, 
used equipment in West Texas churches of the Panhandle Asso- -peed* on war tires, district o ffi ¡She was married to F.d Bourland 
at prices highei than the ceiling nation aie very fortunate in hav- rials warned that “ war tire* wjlJ August 3, 1911, at Van Al*tyne

and thry moved to Hall County in 
(Continued on page five)

II under o f the W tlt I exa
Recruiting and Induction head
quarters at Lubbock.

Hall County’s share of this quo 
ta calls for the enlistment of nine 
women during the period 
county meeting it* quota by March 
31 will receive special recognition, 
it is «aid.

Enlistment committee* are be
ing formed in mo*t town* in the 

(Continued on j>age 5)

Russell A. Norton, were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock at 
the home o f the baby’* grand- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
Interment in the Fair

for new equipment.
A national OPA study of price« 

at farm auctions showed some in
stances where seller* obtained a- 
much a* 100 per cent profit for 
equipment several year» old.

The measure specifies that pri
vate owner* and auctioneer* may

ing them a* visitor*. in execs* o f 36
The meeting here will be held mile- an hnui even though they 

in two session-, the first opening are capable of delivering thou* 
at 2 o’clock in the aft< in< n «1 and* of mile* of trouble-free sere
the second at 7 q’clo« k ;n th. ice if operated according to fac 
evening. Adjournment will be at j tory *pei ifications."
9 p. m. 

Tho*e who should attend, th<

Dried Beans Are 
Victory Special

parents,
F'ach I ThomPw>n - — 1view Cemetery was in charge of

Womack F’uneral Home.
The infant wa* one month obi 

having been born December 19 J  and died January 19.
Besides the parent* and grand* 

[ parents, Billie France* 1» survived 
! by one sister and two brothel».

Wu'lr nr et»n 1 ----

Regional Worker 
YMCA Visits Here

not sell used tractor*, combine*, jiastor state- are pa -1' • rs, all a*- 
corn picker», corn binder* and sociational officer*, all trainmi 
hay baler* less than one year old union officer*, bailer*. *pon*<i 

(Continued on jiage five ) and workers

Holy Land Tour

Although war tire« arc labeled 
with a warning they should not be | 
used at higher speeds, numerous 
motori-t* who huy tire* never See 
the warning, since it 1» destroyed '• 
by the deaier when the tire i* j 
mounted, official* said.

“ To the layman, the new wai j 
(Continued on page five )

CLAUDE’S
Comments

NEWLIN SOLDIER CONCLUDES STORY Kinsiow to Refeive
Degree This Month >

Prophet Samuel (1 King* 11:4 w  I*«

To encourage the use of bean* 
war time meal planning, the

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E — In U t « » r x
w r i t ten  to bis mother, Mrs 
D. F. M on roe  o t  N e w l io ,  S|t. 
J. L. M on ro e  deecribee > lour 
o f  ibe  Holy  l and be made 
with a » r o u p  o f  soldier*. The  
f irx t l e t te r  was published last 
week. The  is con d  and last in 
sta l lment fo l lo w * :
The name Bethlehem come

Carl Taylor of Dallas, with the
Department o f Agri< uiture" ha* I Southwestern Area YMCA. *Pcn t, 
designated dry edible bean, as a two day. in Memphis jn confer . from ‘ »je Hebrew 
Victory Food special from Janu- ence with Hi X b«y* of Mcmphi 

In to 23. Increased civilian | high schoolary

many r<
slopes about the city aie grown 
olive*, figs, almonds, while in the 

word “ Beth valley* large field* of grain of 
Lekhem”  meaning bread or food. : which wheal and barley form the 
Here it wa* on that cold December chief crop*, can be seen

rophet 
13)

Th« inhabitant- < f MOM 7000 an i Charle« \A illiam Kinsiow, son of 1 
mostly descendants of the Cru Mr*. C. W. Kinsiow of Memphis | 
saderx Syrians and Arabs. will be one of 232 University of

On the many rocky terraced Texas student* who will receive
degrees at the end of this month 
in the first mid-term graduation

Bill Phleuger of West Mala 
i Street say» if the coal miner* 
don't go back to work aoo'i, he lie 

| lieves he will write President 
I Rooaevelt that the women of Tex
as who have boy» in the service 
will put a stop to the »trike, if the 
^resident will give them the go 
sign and transportation to Penn- 

] sylvania.

r*e ! Taylor ap|*eared and spoke ai night many centurie* ago that the When entering the city from
___ .  « .  *  »  I  i j _ * t ___ ____ t ____ _____« m l . t w H  i k .  w . . e « K  a n a  m . i n f w l m l b  V  t o m  Ause of dried bean* will help - v  - l* .o  i l ie .

lease other vital protein food, for Rotary luncheon Tuesday and at Bread o f Life 
the armed force, and lend-lea.« the lions club luncheon Wrdno. ' -  K..m. n.iv 
-hipment. !<•> At both Mm Mm M  he »tressed

was first given ] the north, one immediately top* a 
to humanity. h'Wt * nd find» facing on the

The little city also boasts of right, a larg* square, or market 
many other M-tnri that have pa*» place where the product* «if the

the university ever had. Kinsiow 
is a candidate for a Barhelor of 
Business Administration «legr«'e 

Although no f«>rmal commence 
ment ceremonie» will be held, the 
graduate* will receive their d* 
gree* upon the completion of thi* 
sem«'*ter. In previous years, stu
dents completing degree require 
ment» in January waited until thc 
June commencement to have their 
degree* conferred. The mid-term 
granting o f degree» grew oat of 
the university’» wartime *pee«l-up 
program.

Tyjiewriter and adding niachim 
ribbon apo«d* mu*t be turned in 
when buying a new one from the 
dealer, i* the ruling of the OPA. 
The wholesaler must send in the 
old spool* to the fa« tory in order 
to get new ribbon* for the di'aler 
and customer.

Every day, practically. The 
Democrat publisher» r«*ceive a 
note from some boy in the serviee 
asking for the address of hi» |>a|>er 
to be changed, and incidently com
menting that he ia rnoylng th# 
home paper more than ever before 
Yet. home folk» have been reading 
The Democrat for yearn and 
years, and seldom «hi they expreas 

(Continued on page five)
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Gilreath-Stargel 
Wedding Event of 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Bill Pletcher. Recent Bride, Is Shower Given in 
Honored with Shower at Hamilton Home Honor Mrs. Gene

Hughs of Amarillo

Women Work-

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES

At 1:3U o'clock on Sunday aft 
n a i i i  at the Kir»l Bapuat Church 
■las Jimmie L. Gdiealh of Lub
bock became the bride of Earl 
Stance 1. Rev. S. K. Martin read 
the «rouble nnc ceremony.

Preceding me nuptial vow» 
ttra Charles Lacy sang, "1 Love 
You Truly” accompanied at the 
I— —■ • by Misa Mary Helen Lind- 
«■rj. Mi-» Lindsey played piano 
a n u s  softly as the vow» were 
apehrn.

The groom entered with hi» 
broth. i Cecil Stsigel, and was 
met at the altar by the bnoe who 
was given in marriage by hei fa 
tA r r

The bride wore a dark navy blue 
in n u r » . costume suit with white 
and blue accessories. She earned 
a bouquet of swe-etherat rosea, hoi 
Mim ining borrowed she wore a 
wan n belonging to her sister.

Mrs. Slargel. daughter of Mi 
arwl Mis. k . B. Gilreath. is s 
graduale of Memphis High School 
and attended Draughon's business I 
college at Lubbock. She is now era-1 
ployed by United States l>epail-| 
asent of Agriculture at Lubbock.

Mr. Stargel is a graduate of 
Lakrview High School and is em 
ployed by the Mrscham Pharm-l 
acy. He a  the son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
W B Staigel of Eli.

They Wit Sunday for a M i 
days visit in Kurt Worth and other 
points.

Those attending the wedding 
were members of both fanulie 
and Miss Tallie Bruarx of Lub 
buck

Mrs. Bill Pletcher 
; the former Mias 
' was tin honor#« at a miscellane
ous shower Thuisday night at the 

i home of Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, 
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 

Pletcher were married Satuiday 
Januaiy 2. in Amarillo. She plan* 
to leave this week for Chicago 
where he is stationed in the I'. S. 
Na\ y.

j Mias Mary Helen Lindsey played

By INEZ HAKER houses

don’t think 1 did so 
lieutenant said we dijJ 
lirsl time. I haven t r. 
yet but have 2 »ki t,J 
pants, ;i towels an, « 1 

I had a letter fie 
Hefin today and *,n«1

Wright, son o 
Wright of Ab 

lilts of Memph 
at an enibarl 

Lleisey ready t

_ letter Trui 
iiteiiant Wrighi 
anted from an 

kf the Aimy 
kini Beach, Kla. 

known to
hie.

I  Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clool 
Mrs. Gene Hughs of Amarillo 
formerly Miss Alma Sweat, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at the home of Mrs. 
Art Miller.

Miss Louise Rogers played sev
eral accordion numbers and Mra. 
Bill Huwaid gave two readings. 

The honoiee was assisted in

and as big aiound as a . ;
We a i e' so glad to have another wash pan. The hibiscus aie surely! ¡V .„1. ____1

Dear Sister and All: 
Well here I am on

good to us now, is a pay day. The

lüsey playeo me nouoiee was sm uisu  iu WJW|, of my basic training
the honorée unw rapping hei r ifu  by her inoth- Ihat ! don*t know mm I

good and th«*n th< -, qg
h the third 4«h Company got one yesterday 1 Wfhf' r* ,h“ l
ining and 1 but we haven’t yet. W h. n we do w((h N ' (1I1|>

h more ! I'll send you a ” f f,' T,‘ '! j for’lhVlt' ' l’"n.M'l!?a piano selecGon as _
a, m l with he. mot he. M J. ' . \|, I vie Sweat, and mother- wh,.n , , Ur1,,| , Rave „,vc , Mrs M a -  y that paît of It is fo. " ,r '
M Rake i and daughters. Colleen, in-aw. Mrs. J E. Hugh* w (n  niany Yankees in on. her too. * V “ ' t.
Katherine and Marga..-t. Miss Hoatesata of the »orlai wer. pUc# „  m.,, «m e  feel ashamed of sure to tell the girls <Zud> ulr 'U .d e .  It h„",

...................................: M I Mesdames Buren Larr, I \ Er . h#. T#Xq, but thirty-on. Belle Walke, and Jaequelee Me * ‘ . .
(harles lacy w ho -aog He* mis. melt. G l Dickson and M s « -  , f,„n i th. .. Ia«t week Dj Murivi when they come down to * •  Ap*U«.e.
Mis* Roselyn Williams read ’ The Audrey Bogg» and Maxine Win- ^  juRt hk(. „M jng kinsfolk fiomlu.ok me up Tell them to fin.l the 1 * ! " " k tha} 1 .
U ve  Bug in Our Office." grove home. P, inceas lasen hotel and room. Ä “  *loPW - K

. Miller, son <i 
F\. Miller of Me 
feted for traini 
ation Ca<let an 

active duty si 
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Khool at the Uni' 
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MRS BILL PLETCHER

Sorority Group 
Will AssisSt in 
Red Cross Work

Summarv of ^ ear s
Work Is Given By 
The Culture Club

The Gamma Kappa Chapter of 
Hall County o f the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority met Saturday at 
2:30 o'clock in the office of Misa 
Mary Foreman, county superin
tendent.

Each member l* to donate $1.00 
to the most needed fund of the 
Red Crosa.

The next meeting will be Satur
day, February 13. They will meet ______________
at the county superintendent's of- Phillips, Charles

The gifts were presented by 
! Charles Draper and Jackie Hen 
i Boone, dressed in sailor suits and 
| 'oiling a life saver with U S N ami 
an anohor on it, as Mis« Lindsey 
played "Anchors A weigh.”

Hostesses were Meadames Ottie 
Jones, Mary Bownds, S. B. Fox 
hall, W C. Anderson. S. T. Hat- 

'u*on, Seth Pallmeyer, II. B. Ben 
nett, Clifton Burnett, Jack Jar- 

; tell. Gene Bai nett, O. N. Hamil
ton, Elmer Fisher. Alfred Burks, 
and Misa«-* Maxine W ingrove 
Mary Lee Mabry, Mary Jones. 
Roselyn Williams and Doris Stil 
well.

Those attending and sending
gifts were Mead antes W. C. Gil 
ham. Chas. Oren, Glen Carlos 
Hester Bownds, Bess Crump, J. 
P Godfrey. Juanita Montgomery 
Enid Fletcher, Derrel Hannon. D. 
A. Grundy, A. Baldwin, Claud 
Johnson, Gladys Power, R. C 
Walker. Art Miller, Henry Scott 
D. C. Browder.

Mesdames D. L. C. Kinard, Lloyd 
U cy , Murray

Refreshments were served t. 
Mesdames H. K Moore, L. M.| You wanted to know what I wa* 324, and to walk light in, you j K. P. where

M. Ward of H 
at Artillery Tt 
. Camp Walla* i 
selected to att* 

I »  specialist schi 
Istactricity. He 
I fla t a Ward of 

graduated
;h school in IBS

Allen, Clifton Burnett, Bill How 
ard, Kxtr Sweat, Neal Sw. at, Rob- 
ert Duncan, Edna Hughs, Sidney 
Hughs, Buster Hughs.

Mesdames Roy Sweat, Ellis Rog 
ers, R. U. Sweat, Knight, R. V. 
Sweat Jr., L. 1. Davis. Waite 
White, M. P. Brown, Alvin Yar
brough. M M. Pounds, .1 W. Yal 
lance, I.ee Blanks and Ranson.

1 Poems are made l*v foJ <<uld .lean your house now one raved about it. They a.I want- . . . . ^
Three Texas girls and three Yan ed a chew o f gum, but I told them K P * *
kees bunk in our room and w e1 to wait until Sunday, no use toj
have only one chan! We live in waste it. You see we don't have Be sweet, tell all h*-l 
large hotels ami our room is on time except on Sundays, then we soon.

UTE IT ’

r & Milk

the top floor. We have classes at are o ff from Saturday at ¡2 to 
H o’clock und are never idle from Monday at ti. unless we get some [ 
then until 4:30. We have mail call kind of duty. Most o f the girls, 
twice a «lav. at 11:30, and if we have gone to get something to eat. j 

Misses Let tie ** W igg'i n t *>n]”'i'a' n r have time, again at 4:30. We have we did not have much for «upper
to fall out for retreat at 5 p. m tonight. I went to church the last ! 
come hack in and straighten up, two Sundays. Every one is nice to | 
then report for fire drill, then mess' the WAACS here. A hunch has1 
again. been invited out for dinner Sun-1

This is a pretty place. Every day. You have to sign up to go. 0  | 
where you look you see poinsettias yes, we had a parade last Satur- 
They are a» tall as some o f the day morning and I was guide

Mc’oar, Estelle Sweat. Sylvia 
Odell, Louise Rogers, I.ilia am 
Beulah Black and Odena Yar 
brough.

Call 16 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

The work of the Woman's Cul
ture Club on the “Times Course“ 
wad the donations for the past 
year have been as follows.

Ia the place of serving rrfresh- 
aarnts the hostess donates one 
dollar for the Red Cross Kit fund. 
Ptve kits and four jackets have 
been made The club aoisted with 
the stamp sale drive Twelve dol
lars have been given to the Red 
Cewas Kit fund

Due nuodrrd 'housewives'' have 
been filled and another assign
ment is ready to be filled. Many 
ore knitting and making button 
holes I'm the Red Cross.

Maw F-U McKlralh was winner 
o f the honors at one meeting giv
en to original poem» and stories.

Three book lev ies , were given 
daring the year In September 
Mrs Robert Sexauer reviewed 
" C m .  Creek" and in December 
d k  gave “ When We Were Young 
nad Ga) ’ Mrs. R E. Clark ie 
etrwrd ‘Floods of Spring" in Oc-

fice and g*. in a body lo th. Kc.l Dodson. George R. Cullin, Bill 
Crosa room Smith, Foster Watkins, Marion)

Those present were Mis. Ksta Mc.NVely. R. S. Greene, lis te r ! 
M.KI .ath, Mrs J. W. Chappell Campbell, C. R Webster, H H. 
Mrs C D. Morris, Mis. Carrie Lindsey, Bill Howard, A W. How 
Belle Lee. Mi*» Mary Foreman urd L. W. Johnson. Roy R Fultx. 
Mi"»- Norma Hunt. Mrs. Henry Krank Montingo, Robert Devin, C 
F -ter and Mrs. Bertha I>ennison. || Compton.

* * * _  Mesdames M. D. Gunstreair..
WEST WARD P.-T A MEETS Tom Draper, H B. Gilmore, Jack 
The P T A » f  West W ard met Boone. Gene Lindaey. J. S. Mc- 

Thursday at the *. ho.d at 3 .¡0 Murry. Buren Carr, J. M Baker 
..’clock Mrs. Allen Grundy pre- j W q . Dickey. C. W. Broome 
sided during the ». -sion. Mr», lnex Murray Dial. M. G. Tarver, J. H 
Baker g»*e a talk on “ Women In Morns, L  B Merrett, Cleron Me 
War W ork ’ Murry, Ben Wilson. O. V. Alex-

— ■ ander, J. C. Ros», J. M. Ferrell. 
DON’T  GUESS at postage. Save Q. D. Denny. Bill D. Hart. J. E. 
money with an accurate postage Roper. S. O. Greene. J. M F.lliott.

T̂ hr Democrat. dh Kim«» Whaley. R H. Wherry, J |
........ .......■■■ ---------- ¡W . Fitxjarraid. Otho FitxgeralU.

You bet, we’re proud 
of ’em!”

zft-
û ï m e

P a  ie < u id

The club met with Mrs. R. E 
Clark when the following officer* 
•ere  elected for next year

Mrs. J M Dick—n. president; 
Mr. R L. Madden, first vice pr< 
blent . Mr* G. W Sexauer, second 
«■re president; Mrs. Lloyd Phil 
Up*, secretary. Mrs. A. W. How
ard. treasurer; Mr* R E .  Clark, 
yriiamentar.an. Mis* Kata M 
■Irmth. reporter; and Mrs. D. A 
<¡ruri<¡ historian

The next meeting will be Wed 
mmday. January JO, at the home 
o f Mr. J M Diekson Mr» R L 
Madden *  have the "Tim— 
Qoii and sewing for the Red 
Or©», will be done.

Rosebud ts eight and the most 
beautiful shade of caramel fudge. 
To her loving Mammy and Pappy 
she ts known, on approximately al
ternate deys. as ••Angel" and “You 
devil child". It was on her devil- 
child days that Rosebud tied the i 
knots in the shirts that Mammy had 
taken tn for washing, and poured the 
whole of the vanilla bottle into the 

I lamb stew. Just she said later 
through bitter leers, to “ Savor it up 
some.

On her engel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even tf a more 
»estful occupant of the buie shack 
down on Vinegar Hill. Once when 

Mammy was out

Mesdames Burl Smith, C. W 
Crawford, W E. Williams, R. A. 
Lemon, W C. Davi«. E. T. Prater. 
Coy Davis, Frank Garrett, J. G 
Gardner, T. B. Roger», H. H 
Mowers, E. E. Cudd, anil Jim 
Webster, anil Pearle Hague.

Miaae» Vada Webster, Ira Ham
mond. Ann Craver, Carrie Belle 
Lee. Lula Travis. Rachel Crow 
Naomi Smith. Ruth Jo no». Betty 
Johnson, Mary Helen Lindsey 
Colleen, Katherine and Margaret 
Baker, Muffet Morrell, and th* 
kos tesse».

Advertise in The Demo, rat

‘Pyorrhea’ ’ May
Follow Neglect

doing day work. 
Rosebud got s 
wave of cleaning 
fever and scoured 
every pot and pan 
in the kitchen so 
that they literally 
glistened. Anoth- 
er day. left stone, 
she tidied up 

Mammy's and Pappy's room to such

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or Drug 
g is ts  return money if first bottle 
* f  “ L E T O 'S "  fa i ls  to a a t i.fy  

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

a point of appie-pie order that it was 
■ «reek bet
undershirt.

before Peppy could find an

A T T E N T I O N

Reaut, Collare Miaded Lad«e.

Our profession is m great need 
for all to come to the aid of our 
defense workers If  you car 
do beauty aids or want to learn 
this profession, see Mrs. Dsr 
Clinton. 419 South Sixth oi 
write to the

ORVAL SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
710's ladiaaa Wickita Falli

Will Pay CASH
for Good Clean Car»

B e Sure and G et M y O ffer

Raymond Ballew
“ Tb* House of Quality”

Rosebud ts a greet reader of the 
 ̂ newspapers Msmmy and Peppy 
don't take one. but there are plenty 

l perfectly good newspapers blow
ing round Vinegar HilL It was out 
of one of them that Rosebud got her 
•dea for spending the ten rents the 
Bunny had put under her pillow the 
night her tooth came out After break - 

i fk* Rosebud disappeared down 
the Hill and reappeared soon after 
with a beautiful ten-rent War Stamp 
Pasted krmly into a brand-new book 
with neat little squares far more 
■tamps She displayed her invest
ment to Msmmy “ 1 declare you're 

1 *n dngel child.'' Mammy said. Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen 

I floor staring with large brown eyes 
■ t the empty squares in her book 
From time to time she took hold of 
one or another of her teeth and 
wigglad R, gently 

Msmmy was engrossed In a par- 
| ticularly big washing Rosebud was 
j as quiet as ■ mouse and Mammy 

forgot about her until, coming In 
j from the yard with her arms full of 
| dry sheets, she encountered her child 

with a large hammer in her hi

Baptist Sunday 
School Group in 
Meeting Friday

The T. E. L. Sunday school class 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry with Mrs. E. J. 
Paul and Mrs. T. T. Gmrd a» co- 
hostessen.

The meeting wa* opened with 
the group singing, ‘‘ My Faith 
Look* Up to Thee.”  Mr*. J. H. 
Smith led in prayer and Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy brought the devotional, 
"Grow In Grace and Knowledge," 
leailmg from UPeter, 1», Mr*. 
Grundy followed with a prayer.

Group Number 2 wa* in charge 
of the program and Mrs. C. W. 
Crawford wa* leader. The group 
*ang. “ I Need Thee Every Hour.”  
Mr«. R C. Walker read Matthew 
fl. 30-31. Mr*. T. T. Loard led in 
prayer and Mrs. George Hatten- 
bach read Luke 12. 2K-30 Mr». 
J. W. Fitxjarraid led in the closing 
prayer. Several favorite songs 
were sung.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to Mrs. D. A. Grundy, Mr*. Cha* 
Oren. Mr*. George Hatteunbach 
Mr*. W H. Moreman. Mr*. Cha*. 
Drake, Mr*. J. H. Smith, Mrs. Em
ma Ba«kervilie. Mr*. W. B. Scott. 
Mr*. R. C. Walker, Mr». Jim Har
rell, Mrs. A. Baldwin. Mr*. C. W 
Crawford. Mr*. Lee Thornton 
Mr* John Barber, and Mrs. J W 
Fitxjarraid.
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^ e t , wr arc just plumb ttuck-up about 
ihtw men! They're making good sol
dier». good tailor», and good marine« 
One (Captain Tommy Dodton) it mist
ing in Java. One (Pfc. Othello "Doc” 
Adams) is credited with killing 20 japs. 
Thirty of them now arc commissioned 
officers. Two arc lieutenant colon.Is. 6\e

arc majors, five arc captains. 17 arc lieu
tenants and one is a Navy ensign.

AH 150 received training and experi
ence in this organization which is en
abling them to render valuable service 
to their country.

5Xhile they stand ready to make the 
supreme sacrifice in the fight for our 
American wav of living, those o f us left 
behind stand united in backing them up 
with plenty of e ltd rit pouer.

And we’re proud of the job we’re 
doing here at home, too! Tbtrt b*> btrn 
mo pouer iborlege . . . either im your 
home or for Uncle Smm.

Back of this ample supply of power

is thr American system oi ERIE E 
TERPRISE. which it performing tho 
credible job of producing the wexpt 
of war with which to win thr si*ion, 
weapons for all the United Nations-

Business management under free I 
trrprise it supplying the brains, I 
know -how, and manning the product 
lines that turn out thr planes, tu 
ships and guns.

The creative genius behind the 1« 
ioenes from the ranks of industry, 
from the muddle of bureaucrats

W estTexas Utiliti
Company

Local» and Personals

Scenting th* desril in her angel child. 
Mammy shouted at her. “Rosebud' 
Com* yer* with that hammer! What 
you planning oa doing?”

But what was done was don* In 
Rodebud's other hand was another

Sue Stone visited last week end 
<n Clarendon with her mother

Mr«. Elmer Hall of Childresa 
visited here Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. Ri Wood.

Mr and Mr*. R. Baldwin re 
teodh. Har mouth •■■ stretched in I turned Sanday night f , „ m Dal,,- 

»Hflhtly bloody tmilo " l where they had been ..n bu.ine-
• in t doing nothing. Mammy.”  she 1 — ^ _
•aid. 'Tm  Just filling up my stamp | Mias Mary J*. La 
book." « ' ~

(Story Bom aa actual r 
the files of th* Treasury
m*Bt) - J. C. Lamb

w »y>«nd Baptist collegr at Lub- 
eport to book, visited here la«t week-end 
Depart- with her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Commisiioned Offuert
lie*« Cal. Clyde Greet 
l>e«* Cel Sleyd le e «
**o|or M D Aettie 
Meier Sreek Hebb.
Meier l A Sent*
Mofer T I  Williee*.
Meier M. L Joyce 
Cep«e*e G J Oort 
Copie.n T A. DeS.ee 
Copie» (. W Horeiitoe 
Copro n M S W ide«.
Ceptoie J A NvtcSi.ee 
lie*! M H lew# 
lie*! teodee M,M 
lie«! Cloud# Me A dee 
lie«, (reek Slwtter 
lievt l | fielder 
t»e** G J. Sloe«*! 
lie*». N l Seerce, Jr. 
t out t A. lacy 
l>evt true* (  a,b'ovpli 
l-evt Nereid Seedy 
li**t G N Creweorer Jr. 
lievt Dee A GeHe«t>*r 
tie** •  J May 
lievt $ S fkikipc 
l ev* W A Greee 
!•*** 0 t McKeipM 
lie*.. Trv.tl SeOei tee 
l*«.p * I ■ Septosd

Our 150 Men in the Armed Forces
Emliiled Mem
Clebore* Sedee 
HvpKD Cudd 
Idpor Sole*
Gvy Gridte 
J. S. Sere*
J W Socle It. 
Cení loor»
••»y Wood 
Okie Ie#» • i 
Doyle Gray 
D I  SicHordtoe
• l Arderlo«
Jo*.» O ftrovre
w  W Coc.elberry 
keetee Catties, Jr.

W  Crew,
Sored lower,
W  N. Meetpo reery 
Oeerpe Norris 
W  L Sproler 
J W Sie.ord
0  C Teve*blood
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4 0 O lovpn'.e 
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W N Sotto» 
keelley Goer ble 
See »erb Work.er 
See Metto»
N t  Se redore

J M Hardwood
Sorry Doric

C  S Nope.
Sbornii Jo»#I 
Wretrod Ground. 
Sytresker Graved.
Atre Oary

C  J Ueder.ooS 
«Settee Hour. 
Ira L W dm - 
A K Skelree 
W I Cd J 
J. T I.be'1
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' WriRht, aon o f Mr. I 
\\ nifllt of Abd. ii« , 

«if Mempble, iv 
at an embarkation 

Jeraay ready to aail 
flu* fitchtintc front» 
r a letter from hi* | 

j i tenant HVright wa* 
luated from an of 11 
T f the A i m y Air! 
fun Hearh, Ha The 

ell known to many 
hla

. Miller, »on o f Mr. j 
L  Miller of Memphis 
tied for training a 

ption t'adet and will ( 
active duty ahortly I 

a bulletin from tha 
linn Board at Dallas 

ifaduiited from th»
«t hnu| in 1 :• 11. lb

bei o f the booketl 
fveil in the band fnui 

ordered to active 
rep«»rt to the Navy 

|b.ml at the Lnlvei i»il>
► then*, Cla.

M. Ward of Battery 
at Artillery Training 
Camp Wallace, Tex-| 

I »elected to attend an 
j\- specialist school foi 
|electricity. He ia the 
I Clara Ward o f Mem 

graduated from 
th »chool in 1930.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE THREE
S ta f f  Sgt.  A .  G  Callahan 

ha» bean t i p i » r . n |  l i t  my»* 
ta r ia »  o f  a N o r th  A f r i c a n  
tow n  and say »  it »aam » lika 
ano ther  and m ore  ancient 
world .  Ha ta l l »  about it in a 
la t te r  to hia mother,  M r» .  J. 
J. McMicItin , o f  Memphis:

P L A S K A
By MRS. Ü E. FOSTER

Mr. and Mr». S. A. Kill» went to 
........ . Vt elliliRton Wednesday 1«. Visit

Somewhere in North Africa *•*•*•'• Mr». **ol> Bolu-
January 7 1913 ‘'law, and family Mrs. J. T. Ellis 

Dearest Mother and D»d: visiting in the llolu-
I have let three day» go by »¡nee fu' »everal day», came

1 last wrote to you, hoping that I home with them
might have some word from you Mr». W. L. Crawford was a
hut it didn't arrive, no to live up Buikbuinett visitor Ihuisday.

»UTE IT "

ir & Miller
Irt Worth-Wichita 

ìarillo-Lubbock

*HIS PHONES

121

Pvt .  W o o d ro w  Lam kin  
wr ites  his mother, Mrs. J. W . 
Lam kin  o f  Memphis  that he 
has a r r ived  sa fe ly  in N orth  
A f r i c a .

January 6. 1943
Dearest Mother:

Arrived in North Africa. En 
joyed the trip. I am all right and 
like it very much here.

Do not worry, a» I will try to 
be home by Christina».

We get three good meal u duy, 
plenty o f exercise and fresh air. 
Am sending you 20 franc (French 
money|. Seventy-five francs huve 
the same value as an American 
dollar.

Will write us often a* possible. 
The mail leave* here by plane to 
New York and from New York to 
you by rail. I think the mail from 
the States comes to us by boat. 
Therefore, it takes approximately 
three weeks before we receive 
your letters.

Love.
Wood row.

Floyd Melton left Mondav for 
San Pedro. Calif., where lie is 
stationed in the U. S. Navy. He 
has been here visiting with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Melton.

The Junior Class 
of Lakeview High School

------------presents—  -

^ D -H E A D E D  STEP-CHILD-’ 
Friday, January 22nd

8:00 p. m.

review High School Auditorium  

ADMISSION -15c and 25c

I C a r l i i  H ar re l l ,  f o r m e r  
D em ocra t  em p loyee ,  says the 
boys ia  bis group  had a dandy 

C h rU tm a »  d inner and t r ee  on 
en island som ew here  in ike 
Southwest Pac i f ic .  C u r t ’ s l a t 
est com m un icat ion  fo l low s :

Southwest Pacific 
. December 28, 194-

Dear Mr. Wells:
I am writing to tell you that the 

Christmas dinner was as good a*
; the Thunk-giving dinner. We also 

received cigarettes, candy und 
20 bottles o f beer for presents. 
We had a nice little party at the 
tree on Christina- eve and every
one seemed to be in pretty good 

1 spirits.
There is not much to do here 

now, as everything is a little quiet 
and it is getting so hot we can't 
work very hard. The temperature 
runs around 112 degrees in the 
shade, hut since we have a nice 
sea breexe it doesn't seem thMt hot. 

i At night from about 9 o’clock un 
I til 8 o'clock the next meeting it 

is just right under one blanket.
I have been getting your paper 

pretty regulur now, since the mail 
hus finally found its way down 
here. It is very nice of you to send 
it and 1 enjoy it a lot. The news 
contained therein is ubout the only 
way 1 have o f keeping informed 

I of the chunges taking place in the 
! little city. It is going to be swell 
1 getting hack home when this is 
| all over, which I hope is very 
soon.

1 saw where there is a rumor 
there that the men in service have 
to pay for the bandages that the 
women are making. I would like 
to say that that is a hunch of 

( hooey, or something. Make all the 
I andages po-sible, and then some. 
You may have a son who got shot 
in the leg by a Jap. or had his 
chest burned by torpedo flashe- 

I from a Jap sub.
I would like to hear from my 

I friends in Memphis and elsewhere,
1 if there are any— you can’t tell 
i by lookiflg ut my little stack of 
letters.

I will close until later with this 
little thought: "Keep buying Bonds 
for Bomb- to go in Pat's Bomber 
so it CAN reply to Hambuig.’ ’

Curt.

to my promise in the last letter,
1 am writing you a few more lines 
to let you know that I uni alt 
right.

Yesterday was my day o ff from 
work, so I went into town to look
at the places of interest and to 'V 'dl....J“ > afternoon and did Red
see what I might buy for Bette Cro“  * ork- All who „ant to help 
and Vcrnell for their collections, 

must say that my visit there was

Ml-. J. M. Proven, c, Mis. H. F. l| 
Adcock, Mis \\ !.. (ran to lìi '
Mi- J M Oliver, Mrs. « W 
I i • - VI ■ I i i ,al...„ uv Mi - I 
■I. T. Mai tin and Mi-. K E. ha
ter met ut the Baptist Church

quite an enjoyable one a.- well a- 
interesting. The town holds with 
ih it so much mystery that you 
stand amused at it. The business 
district is modern, but as you ven

with this work are invited to come 
to the Macedonia Baptist Church | 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Whitefietu 
of Deeplake visited Mr and Ml». ' 
T. J Brock Tuesday night.

Mrs. Alvin Malloy and children
ture into streets branching out '** * I' usant V alley spent W ednes 
from i'. you m i  mil, Um native H •
district which dwells in such a home. I
different atm.»-phere that you f«»‘i , u'" 1' 1 I!i 'V11!" "  ||
you have entered unotliei an. i.-nt *‘J ** Nhoppuid Ti.-I'l. Wuhitu.l

rail-, i- spending several
O f '« ‘our-.-, dur.ng U........ 1|K. , furkmgh wilti ' i- ....... ..  M aim I

tion <># this country by the Axi . ' / ¡*,"'1, ' .
they drained It of most of its . « '» 'fred  McDaniel, who is »U  I
splendor, which it was once not. : ! |
tot 1 »pent until il..c- o'clock in
the afternoon walking the streets, * “ "J*! •11th,‘ w*,*k'
looking at the sights It wa- my . M" -  E‘ J v'» 'ted *,r*king at the sights 
fu-t chance to go in since 
have been here.

Legal Notices

Utili
mpaitj)

t ) 
a , Hc« Hc*vi# 
Wa L
A ■ Nal«»" 
w I Coi r 
J. T.

|BY PUBLICATION 
PROBATE

I ATE OF 'H A A S
|ff or any Constable of 
ty. Greeting: 
hereby coninmnded 1«. 

¡published (in a new*- 
l ial circulation, who 
Jubli-hed continuously 

for a period o f not 
year in your Coun- 

|once a week for three 
»us to the return day 
■ o f the following no-

OF TEXAS 
on* inteiested in the 
o f Person and E*- 

E. Wilson, Non Com- 
4. G. Tarver has filed 
r Couit of Hall Coun
day of Junuary, 1943 

rt, in said esate, stut 
ward in said estate is 

» 1-- min i in Mi ’ -- l:i 
out on the estate of 
id none is contem- 
said guardian piay- 

iunt be approved and 
Uncharged and the es- 

which said upplica- 
■  heard by -aid Court 
^ «  v of I chi u.i - \. 1913 

House of said Conn 
ibis, Texas, al which 
ns who are inters ' - 

■e
teat said application 

|ie- ire to iln -<> 
il Not, but (lav. you

I  ouI I , I'll I • 
lei in

V our lei III 11 tb. 11 
you have executed

tractor, on this project.
Tlllr of "Laborer" rm  ailtnq Minimum 

Workman“ or per Diem Wage
■ Mechanic" i Haled on tight .•>

Hour Working Dag I
Shovel or Crane Operator . $8.00
Powder man ________________8.00
Meehanh ................ . 8.00
Crusher O perator..________ 4.00
Roller O pera to r_____  ___4.00
Tractor Operator _______ . 4.0( I
Blade Operator . . 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1 1-2

tons| ____ . . . . . . . . ___ 4.00'
i Aii Hammer Operator... 4.00

Blacksmith _________________ 4.l»0
Compreaaer Operator . .  . . .  4.0' |
Pump Operator .. ________4.00
Oiler ................ - ................. 4.00
Truck Driver (11-2 tons

and le s s )__________ . . . .  3.20
Flagman _________ - ___ ____ 3.20
Unskilled la b o r e r ___________3.20.
W atchm an ................... « ---- t .M
Water B o y ______________ . . .  2.40

Ix-gal holiday work shall be pair' I 
for at the regulai governing rale- 

Plans and specifications avails 
ble at the office of Palmer Ma< 1 
sey. Resident Engineer, Childress 
Texas, and Highway Department | 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

31-2c

cate 2-801 issued to the T A P  Ky 
Co. situated in Hall County. T«‘x- 
as, in which suit it was alleged 
said notes and the lien securing 
the same were prior and superior 
to all right, title und interest of 
the defendant Ed Brueggemey,-r 
in said land; that citation by pub
lication wa* duly issued and served 
and judgment entered in -aid 
cause; that the name o f the de
fendant Ed Brueggemeyci was 
incorrectly spelled in said pi «H eed
ing- but that he was the paity in
tended to be made a party to 
said suit and wa* actually the 
party sued; that th«- inaccuracy in 
the name in *ai«l proceeding* cast* 
a cloud on plaintiff* title which 
he seek* to be removed.

Issued thi* the 9th day of Jan
uary, A. D„ 1943.

Given untler my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, thi* th«‘ 9th day of 
January, A I)., 1943.

ISABEL!. CYPF.RT 
Clerk, District Court 

(Seal) Hall County, Texas
32-4«

J W, Smith Wednesday after
noon.

The French have really treate.ll , ,W >  Nabera and Mm. T.
us swell and as far a* people g o -| ikB™*k vw't#d Mr!' K h * 

be friend-
ly. they beat all that we have eve, •"'* ,Mr* UPtonfamily of Miami *ix*nt In* w m *

Please don't worry about the visiting rel.t.ves here,
mail that you have sent not a. , < ' * /  * * * * *  J
riving, because most of our m«.l L*Ut,v^  «»« i /rmnds here from 

We look Thursday until Monday.
Ima Ruth Spiy is on the sickha* been following us

for it to reach us in the very near 
future, and lots of it already ha*. 
We have much better service 
now. It just takes time to stiaight 
en everything out.

Some o f the boy* have taken a

list.
Bobbie Wheeler, who is station

ed at Camp Barkeley, Abilene

few pictures, so as soon as I cun' . . . . .  ,, .. . l i_ .  _ i. .. « E. roster. Mrs. J W Smith an.get sonie pi tnt» made, I II send. . . . ... ,
a few t«» you. daughter Walter El nahe th vrsite«

»pent the week-end with his fa
ther. Frank Wheeler, and family. 

Mr». W. L. Crawford, Mrs. E.
nd 

visited
Mr». Eild Murdock and Mr». El
mer Murdock Friday.

Mr. und Mr*. T. I McWhorter 
aie visiting in Oklahoma this
week.

Miss Annie and Kay Na*e ol 
Lakeview visited their sistei, Mrs 
J. M Provence Friday afternoon. I 

j Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Morris and
, ,.  .. »  __ . daughter Loretta spent Sundaynew Army Air roir«-» Bombardier , ..3 - - I visiting telatives in Memphis.

a tew to you
I must clime, so please give my 

reguril* to all, and wish them well.
Your youngest .»on.

A. (i. Callahan.

Private Cloyd T Harris, son of 
Mr. und Mix John T. Harris of 
Memphis, is one of a select group 
of enlisted men to report at the

School n**ar Childress. A» a mein 
her o f on«' o f the "pioneer'' school | Mi. and Mrs. Hugh Lambert 

and family of Eli visited Mr and 
Raymond Foster Friday»quadron*. Private Harri.» will a»- j ^  

si*t in training other enlisted men ¡’V 7.
In preparation for th.- first da-* .. . . .  .
of bombardier cadets. Tr ? ( hit- .. . .
dres, school converts the tamou- H * Adcock Sund“ > * fte"
West Texas Bombardier triangle d „  ,>atrkk
into a quad,angle Other Texa- Elj ^  t M  granddaughter. 
Bombardier »chool- at Mid M T l)unn and fM1Mllv Tue.
land, San Angelo and Big Spring.,

r. i t .L. « . c l  Mr*. Arthur Gulden and -on arcGrady H Phi lip* o l the l  S vW l, th„ A Glddrn hon„.
A „  Corps U »tatmned at At ante , Mn| j  w 0|jvf>r |eft Mon<l. y 
( ,ty. V  J-. according to a lette, f(>| „ „ u, to wh„ , .  >h(. wl„  V1, lt
rtCr\ iu L hy M'  m0thtT- Mr* W r ’  relatives for two week.
ner ii lips. Alvin T«tty, who is stationed in

Canada, is home on a 4-week fur I 
lough.

G. B. Halt o f Pleasant Valley | 
.-pent Saturday night w ith Jackie I 
Davis.

----------- Bug War B o n d i -----------

Women’s Auxiliary
Mi*. Betty Lou Barbee, who en

listed in the W AAC in September, 
hus been transferred front De* 
Moines, Iowa, to Washington, D.

I C. Her address i- Experimental 
Btry. (Gun and il L ) (Composite) 
C O llq. 89th C A ( A A I , t ie r - lai 
Delivery, Washo gton. I). C.

O n *  to  the  I S O

Locals and Personals
Mrs. H. B. Gilmore and son 

Jerry an«l Mrs. Gen«1 Lindsey visit
ed |a»t week-end in Amarillo with 
Mr*. Gilmore’s husband, who i- 
employed at Punte*.

Sue Stone visiteil Thursday in 
.Amarillo on busines-

r y hand and official 
iphis, Texa* this 12th 
ary, 1943

m k
al

i T l.ksi H im y ,  194.1
)>»iii He o  G. M. DIAL, ('let
ONwNe County Court, Ila
w I County, T.-xa«
S-* ^Hohnscy, Iteputy.
H e ...«
J O Into 
Osili» l. Wah 
A f Wt
J. W. H e « »  
News CI O
0 W Cierry
• i tabi tiger
( m l  I  » * - - • *  
t  g Tr»— - 
W g Gr«T
1 (  Tern-*
j I  A « » . . '  >1 
W • JH.i.
I A Mmi 
W I Hmi h 
g  A. Sptotor 
Aho« M «
M mi forth 
W (  Qtlwrr
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TORS' NOTICE OF 
HIGHWAY CON

D U C T IO N
•posai* for construct 

mile* of Flexible Has* 
bhi- to the Cl,ildi i ■ 

(Hall Co. I and from 
lunty Lin«, to U. S. 83 

■  i on Highway 
hi by Control SSI-2 A 

Hall and Childress 
he receive«! at the 

Apartment Austin, un 
.. Jan. 28. 194 1, and 
opened anil read 

►te» generally pi evali 
Reality, which aie li«* 
all apply as minimum 
for those employees 

paid by the Con-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ed Brueggemeyer und the un-J 

known heir» of Ed Bruegge 
meyer, (¡reeling:
You ate commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs petition 
al or before 10 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the expiru 
tion o f 42 days from the dale of 
issuance o f this Citation, th« same 
being Monday, the 22nd day of 
February. A. D. 1943, ut or before 

1 10 o’clock a. m., before the Hop-1 
«»ruble District Court of Hall 
County, at the court house in 
Memphis, Texas. Sui«l plaintiff's 
petition was filed on the 9th day 

1 o f January, 1943. The file unm- 
ber of said suit being No. 2853 

The names of the parties in *ai«i 
suit are Ira McDaniel, Plaintiff, 
and Ed Brui-ggemeyer and the un
known heirs o f E«l Btueggemeyer, 
as defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
.substantially as follows, to wit: 
An action in trespass to try title

; to the North one fourth of Sec
tion 2. Block 2 T A P Ry Co. Sur | 
vey* in Hall County. Texas, Ab
stract No. 1408, containing 180 
acre» o f land; plaintiff alleging 
that <>n the IHth day of Octnhei, 
1922, J W. Conway fileil suit on 
six vendor’s lien n«»le» execute«! by 1 
J. K. Forkner and R E. Thompson 
payable to l„  M Garner which 
note* were given in (»art payment 
of the West half o f the North one- 
fourth o f Mid Section 2, Certifi-1

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Hull 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bid- 

will be received for the Count) 
Depository of Hall County. Texa-. 
at the February Term, 1943, of th.- 
Commissioners' Court «if said 
county. Bids will he publicly 
opened by 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
Monday, February 8th, A. D. 1943, 
All hid* must he delivered to the 
County Judge before that hour 
und no hills will !»«■ received after 
the first hid has been opened. All 
hi«!* must be sealed and must state 
the rate of interest offered f» i 
use of all moneys belonging t«i and 
under the control of the County 
including all county fund*, school 
money, road bond money, etc., be
tween the date of »aid bid and the 
next regular time for the selection 
of a depository, which is two years. 
Inlet est to he computed on daily 
balance, and payable monthly. 
Bids must be accompani«*«! by a 
certified chrwk for not le»* than 
one-half o f one pet cent (1-2 of 
I r/f ) o f the county revenue of 
last year, 1942, as a guarantee o( 
good faith. Any hanking corpora
tion, association or individual 
hanker in Hall County will tx- al
lowed to hid. The aw aril will he 
to the highest bidder, the Com 
miaainner*' Court r««»erving the 
right to reject any and all bid«.

Witness my hand thia the 12th 
day of January. A. D. 1943.

M O. GOODPASTURE, 
County Judge. Hall Countv, Texas

32-Sc

Longer Hours for 
Amarillo SS Hoard

Mrs. Carl Eudy went Fiiday t<* 
Vernon for a visit with hci pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Freeman. 
She returned Sunday with her sou 
Johnnu- Ben. who had been visit
ing with his gi undpurent».

-----♦ ----
Mr». Dick Shelton and Mis tv 

J. McKnight of («akeview visited 
Sunduy in Clarendon with Mm. 
Shelton’s parent»-in-lnw, Mr. and 
Mrs. W 1». Shelton 

----- »  -
Mr«. Homer Burleson of Ama 

Hilo came Thursday for a v sit 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr- B. 
II. Hayes.

-----•-----
Mis. Bonnie Ray visitvd Satin 

day night in ChiUlres* with her' 
sister, Mr*. Elmer Hall,

Mr*. Jessie Faye Pitc«>ck visit«*«! 
last week-end in Children* with 
her *i»t«*r, Mrs. Bennie Ja«k*.»r! 
and family.

-----4 ------
Miss Katherine Bobertson left 

Saturday for Pall»- where sh« 
will be employed.

Mrs. W 1» Hendrick lelt Sal 
urday for her home in Ralls fol j 
lowing a visit he,e with h« • si«ler, | 
Mr*. Raymond Bui lew and hus . 
band.

♦
L. F. Gresham visited last week 

end in Carey with his patent*, 
and in Childress.

In order to stretch man-hour* 
and make manpower go a* t'ai a*

- possible in serving the public, the 
| Amarillo Social S.-. uiity Board 
field office will be open from 8:39 

la. m. to 4:30 p. m. each day of 
the week including Saturday, a< 
ending to Dewey Reed, tnaiiag« i .

“ In th«- pa.-t it ha* been the 
custom of the Social Si'curity 
Boars) office to «-lose at noon «>n 
Satuiday. Thi* practice ha» been 
abolished for the duration and a 
complete working force will be on 
hand to look after th<- applicant- 
for Social Security account num
ber*. claims, and other matters 
connected with the administration 
of the Federal old-age and sui 
\ ivors insurant'»- system.''

The Amarillo So« lal S. < uril> 
office is located in the new Post 
Office building ami individual
having business with the office 
will find it open for the entire 
work day each Saturday.

M AKE EVERY 
P A T  D A T

WAR
I S i .  ROND DAY

MUMS

W A N T E D
GOOD USED

Automobile»

Radio»

Refrigerator»

Bicycles

Pianos

Furniture

In Fad, Anything You Have 

For Sale That Don't Eat!

Ravmond Halloww

“ The House of Quality"

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 1  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 1

GRAPEFRUIT JUICED 
CRACKERS, 6-pound b

16-oz. can 29c If 
ox 97c K

R E D  S P U D S
15-POUND PECK 3 9 «  I
PEANUT BUTTER, qua 
TO ILET SOAP, 6 bar» 1

rt size 49c ■  
for 25c {

B E W LE Y ’S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R  <
G U AR AN TE E D , 48 POUNDS V$ 1 . 8 3 1

j CORN, No. 2 Standard, 
MUSTARD, quart »ize,

2 for 25c 1  
each 12c ■

I WHITE SWAN OATS < 9 Q 0 1
¡ W ITH  CUP and SAUCER, P A C K A G E ■

CA TSUP, gallon can . 
SAUSAGE Seasoning, N

. . . . . . .  79c I
lorton’s 29c 1

M O R TO N 'S  OR F IG A R O

S U G A R  C U R E1 10-POUND C AN 8 9 £  1
TO M ATO  JUICE, 46-ot

1 SYRUP, Sorghum and R 
[ the kind you like, gal

inte can 29c H
ibbon Cane,
Ion $1.19 1

1 PURE N O RTH ERN  STAR

C OT T ON  SEED f\ PER B U S H E L ____  . . .  *$ 2 . 5 0  j
I WE W ILL PA Y  YOU ’ 

FOR CREAM, POUI
TOP PRICES 1  
l TR Y. EGGS 1

BEWLEY’S RED ANCH 
I MASH, 100 pounds
! BEWLEY’S BLUE ANC | MASH, 100 pounds
j BEWLEY’S RED ANCH 
| SUPPLEMENT, 100
1 POULTRY SUPPLEME I Red Anchor, 100 lbs.

OR EGG I  
$3.25 1

HOR EGG 1
$2-8° I

IOR SWINE ■
pounds $3.50 If
NT, Bewley’s ■  

$3.50 1

I WE HAVE PLENTY OF LISTER 1  
POINTS ON HAND 1

j BOOTS, Gates Vulco 
j CUSH-O-LINERS, each

DIAMOND 760 MOTOf 
I 5-quart can

FRAM REPLACEMEN' 
CARTRIDGES, each

35c to $2.00 1  
$2.75 g

? OIL, I
51-00 1 

151-05 1
PORK SAUSAGE, in si 

I OLEO, Wilson Savory Bi 
! KRAF T  DINNER, 3 pad 
I FRESH CALF LIVER. \

»ck». Ih. 35c n
rand, lb. 22c I  

kages 25c ■  
x>und 25c B

1 F a r m e r s  U n i o n  1  

S u p p l y  C o m p a n y l
I “ Meet Your Neighbor Here” 1 
I  PHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS. TEXAsI



PA G E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSOAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY AFTERNOON. J

F A 1 R V 1 E W
By MRS. R08COK ELLERD

Locals and Personals
Mis. S. K. June» and Mr*. Doylv 

Pyeatt of Estvllinr visited here 
last week with Mrs Jones' dau*h

Mr*. Johnnie Fowl«I 1 1er in law. Mrs. Noel Clifton.Mr and

E - i v r x  : « i r * ^
k t , r » L  S l l . , « .  , i .  i,  In th, “  ’ • " “ 'l' 111 ,n *  h“ 1“ “ '
Merchant Marine, left this week h*‘r* ' ___
after a thirty five day visit he i «• MUl Martha Draper of Fort
with his wife and hi* parents. Mr. vv\irth visited here last week-end 
and Mr* W. G. Shearer. with h<>r falher. M J. Draper.

Miss Mary Lee Mabty of Mem _ +  -
phis »pent Sunday visiting hei Allan Ray Webster left Med 

rents. Mr. and Mr*. W D. Ma- nesday for a visit in Lubbock.

CHURCH ESI

Cfc -  IMr. and Mr». R Ellerd and Mr. 
and Mr*. B. J Ellerd of Mem
phis spent Sunday in the Ward 
Gurley home.

This community welcomes Mr.I 
and Mrs. Carl Williams and fam 
Uy who moved here recently from 
Lak eview.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hugh» of | 
Amarillo spent th*- week-end visit [ 
in»' their parents. Mr and Mr*. C. j 
E Sweat and Mi. and Mr*. S. 
Hugh*.

Mr. and Mm. Earti* Shearer re-’ 
turned from Denver, Colo., last 
week. They visited with her re la i 
tives for ten days

...-  —■ Work or Ftght  ———*-»

Locals and Personals

Fut ur e
Readers

Mrs. Vem Patton ¡Public Schools in 
Honored at Shower War Subject for

A shower inir Mr- \ern I )  T  t  P\*
I'atton was iriven Fiiday after- r - l A  LMscussion
noon at the home o f Mra. H M. . .
Todd in Lakeview. The social " W hat Pubtu Schools of Am. , ;au p. m loun* IVople»’ or- 
hour, consisting of readings and ica (an  Do to Aid the ; ganiiations meeting at the church
game*, with Mrs. lance Leggitt Hirers will b e  the subject of the W E D N E S D A Y -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S F. MARTIN. Pastor 

SUNDAY—
10:110 a. m, Sunday school. 
11:40 a. in. Morning worship' 

Sunbeams.
7 :00 p, m. Training Union.
H:00 p. m. Evening worship. 

MONDAY—
.'1:00 p. in. W. M S. business 

meeting at the church.
TUESDAY

7 :30 p. m. Young Peopl

Mr. and Mra. John 
Swenson visited here

presiding, was enjoyed by all. | K,ve"  •* th* h'* h »*ho#i p '
Ho»tesaes for the occasion weie 

MeMlames H. M Todd. W. Hill. F 
J. Schillinger, C. Dunn. E. More
land, Carl Smith, Flavil Iiodg< 
John L. Burnett. Henry Moore 
Aicjs Mitchell and O L. Favom.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
potato chips, cookies and cocoa 
were served to Mesdames Dewey

A. meeting on Thursday after
noon, January 28, at the high 
school auditorium

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, president 
of the hth district P. T. A. will 
speak on Current Event* of the 
P.-T.A. All student* that have pu 
tent. picsciit will be given 3 
points on their grades

7 :S0 p. m. Tearhers and o ffl 
cels Pot-Luck Supper.

M E T H O D I S T  N E W S  N O T E S
K. L. YF'ATS, Pastor 

The Methodist Federation of rh .l.i^ ll. 
Social service, of which Bishop
Francis J. McConneM of New _________

I York is president

claims of racial apperiorlty man I  _  _  _  I ,  • n
| must he treated as man. apart * n a  r e r *
from race and birth and color.”  | — — —

• * • *Mis. Ruaaell Mol lui.
Rev. J. I.. Henson who is with Tuesday from San Dlrgo 

us this week teaching the book o f where she visited her L 
Galatians each evening will be who is stationed there in th 
with us Sunday ntoining also. Navy.

I Conic to the Bible study at 7 :30 
‘ each evening and to the service*
Sunday.

,, , ,i end with her parent* MAt noon Sunday we «re asking Joh„  |Urb,.r ^
everyone to bring a basket lunch 
and We will have noon lunch in 
the basement for all Then after 
an hour of social fellowship, Bro.
Henson will give a thirty minute Weems, 
message on Galatians.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni. Miss Jean Crnwdci M
Morning worship 11:30 a. m. ness visitor in Amarillo n(
Youth Fellowship 3:30 p. m. ♦ ----
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Bud Crump amil

»•>* •• eieai-------- j Carolyn Jenice left Sstui
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Reed and Lubbock where they

Needed at 
School

C. H. Weem. return, ,| 
day from Winnaborn » 
visited with hi* mothc yJ

of the Civil 
ssion will b e in 
rsday, January 27, 
ipplicants for em 

Army Air Forces 
rhool ut Childress

daughter Darlene and Miss Char their home. Private Crump] 
letie Gei luch visited Thursda.v in tinned at the Lull* I,

I School.

over 10 years old 
[ the draft is eligible 
cation for work oi 
lining school. At 

ind women art 
rhanic helpers, air 
ns, painters, leathei 
corkers, woodwork 

sheet metal me 
Sis. propeller me 
Intent mechanics am

is urging pas
’arruta as well a* all adult* o f. tors throughout the country to

Martin. K < Ellis, Tro> Pajnt. Memphis, are urged to be present form “ weekly bouse discussion

Mm. Roy R Fultx and daughter 
Dortha, and Mm. Scotty Siglei 
and daughters, Sandra and Diane 
were Amarillo business visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs, Kenneth Oren and daugh 
1er of Port Arthur are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Wratheisbee and Mr. and 
Chas. Oren.

Mrs. Verner Phillips received a 
message Sunday from San Fran
cisco that Capt. and Mm. Charles 
J. Brooks are the parents of a hoy 
born Tuesday, January 12, in »  
San Francisco hospital. Mm. 
Brooks is the former Miss Nida 
Phillips.

Mrs

H W. Blanks is visiting in He 
ley with hta son. Roy Blank*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond. 
Portales, N. M.t are the parents of 
a son horn Wednesday. .Mrs. Ham 
mond is the daughter of Raymond 
Ballew and Mr Hammond is the 
son of Mr. and Mm. George Ham
mond.

ance Leggitt. M L. Smith. J. O • • • <
Ik B F. William», \ M Wil . y o  I < v ic  H o W P

•>. Jim Stanley. II W Spea* and U 1 V C I L .LM 3 I I U W C

Honored Tuesday

groups” within their local pariahe*tp-
for the discussion o f war and post 
war aims, war and post-war econo 
my. Such weekly bodies o f laymen 
now exist in seveial important 
Methodist and other church 
parishes.

Mm. Cloyd McGuire and daugh-

Born to Mi and Mm. Maurice 
Williams of Reno, Nev., formeily 
of Lakeview. on January 10, a

ter Shirley Ann left Monday for j ^  Mary Beth. She weigh
Corpus Christi after a visit her« i j (j 6 ,„>und5 [ . »  ounces. Mi»

her parents. Mi and Mr* J William* i- the daughter of M.

John loor. Pete Thompson, Clyde , t 4 0.cllH.k ht.-r th,  , |M.akrr.
Reed. Julius Gable, Paul Smith 
Lance Leggitt. M L. Smith. J. O 
F
ey
Ted Montgomery, and Misses Dot 
olhy Moreland and Jean Blanks.

Those sending gifts were Mes
dame- Castle Durrett. A. D. New-1 Honoring her daughter Giv. 
by. A. G Smith. lion W right. G. I Lois on her fifth birthday anni 
Stem. C. C. Crozier, James Skin- versary. Mrs. Ralph Hows enter- 
ner. Birdie Jones. Bill Melton, Sam tained Tuesday afternoon.
Melton, M A Wilson. Hazel Can- During the afternoon the chil- 
ady. L. E. Philliivs, W D Severs, dren played games and were serv- 
Bob Scott. John Session, J. B .! ed refreshments by Mrs. Howe.
Duren. J. M. Stanley and Miss Those attending were Margie 
Pauline Spear and Mr and Mrs. Helen Fields, Beverly Gilpin. Jean | o f the churches of Christ in Amer- 
Roscoe Davis o f Canyon. Mr. and Poxhall, Dianne Moore of Claren I ica, in announcing the observ 
Mrs. Herbert Little of Amarillo don. Shaion Harrison. Judy Ijind ance of "Rare Relations Sunday 
»ml Mrs Ellen Whittington of Billy Jean Straehle, Karen Hen throughout the United States on

rjr, Mary F’rank Garrett, George ‘
Thompson. Dan Durham, James 
Dickson, Neal Koxhall, Bobby

Fellowship among i ace* and 
equality of racial opportunity, i 
such as was ex pressed in the early 
Christian church and is again ap 
pearing a* an essential o f Chris
tian faith, is now gaining general 
acceptance, according to Dr. Geo. 
E Haynes, o f the Federal council

' ‘.I

Tucumcari, N. M . and Mr*. Nettie 
Watts of Martha. Okla.

with 
Forrest Hall and Mrs. T E. Lenoir.

Lodge Installi 
New Officers

Febrliui > 11 "Science agrees."
says Dr. Haynes, " It  say* that the 
blood of humanity is one; thut

Goodall, Jerry Hooaer, and Givu^the same types of blood are in all 
Lms llowe. lares. Democracy approves. It»

* * * basic principle i- equality o f op-
Locals and Personal# |,,,rt“n,,> ft°‘ :,n . ‘i sanctions. It teaches us that the

Mr and Mrs. Curry Barnes arcMr and Mrs. Alvin F'ields and
daughtei left Friday for then. . .the parents of a son born Janu-

ry IS.home in Seattle, Wash., aftei 
visit here with her parents, Mr 
and Mm Wes Evans.

Too Late to Classify
W ILL pay cash f--
Used cam. Potts Che

late model
■olet Co.

32-3c

Mr and Mrs. N. S Hancwk are 
the parents o f a boy born January 
13. He weighed K pound» and 2
ouncea.

Ft ip. SALE — Four Percheron 
Riam, dapple gray, ti to ti year* 
old. no blemishes, good as you 
will find Potts Ch evro le t  C »  1c

Mr. and Mrs Foy Young are the 
parent» o f a gut horn January 17. 
She was named Alici- Kay anil 
weighed 9 pounds and 6 ounce».

FOR SALE 
•d Hereford t 
Co

r*tri«t*r

Mr. and Mm. Ben Johnson of 
Estelline are the parent* of a son 
born January 20. He weighed ♦>

The Lakeview Rebekah lodge 
met Thursday night for the in
stallation o f new officers with the 
district deputy. Vera Reed, o ffl 
ciating.

The following officer* were in
stalled after the short business 
session. N. G . Madeline Stanley; 
supporters to N. G., KuU Moreland 
and Katie Montgomery; V. G. 
Willie Favors; supporters to V 
G., Cleo Bevers and Bobbie Nell * 
Barnett; Oma Lee Davis, secre 
tary; Mattie Lou Davenport 
treasurer and musician; P. N. G 
Sallie Balks; Mattie Stanely, chap
lain; Dorothy Moreland, waiden;

Mi** Mildred lamb visited last 
week-end in Pampa with Mis' 
France* Crnver.

color of the skin, the »laut of the 
eye, or the shape o f the head arc
absurd and precarious bases for

0 . M. C O S B Y

Income Tax Servici
or without experi 

lify. Those with ex 
he certified to th< 

»ithnut examination 
have had no experi 

have talent in th- 
rid will be acceptei
I course 
ill with Hint' -

Single persons with prross income o 
or more, heads o f families with jerossi 
come of .$1,200 or more per year, arei 
quired to file returns, regardless of aij 
action by Congress on 1943 tax plans.

IO F  T H A N K S

Ut gratefully than 
gave us aivsistanc 

I sympathy in ou 
I in the loss of ou 

May God bless ear

For courteous and efficient sc 
do not delay -see

Mr*. R. A. Norto 
family.

Bb Norton and 
|ren.
Irs. K. R. Thompsot 
Mrs. Ia-e Vickers. 
Mr> Hugh Scott.

m d

O. M. Cosby
i  Y o u r  
:k H urts”
ur S t r e n g th  an d  
y Ih Heins« Har

Office in Whaley Building
iiia ftl by disorder o f ktd 
that permits poisonou 

imulate. For truly man; 
red, weak and miserahl 
rya fail to rem ove esrv^ 
r wasta m atter from  th

Mrn. ('laud Moore and daughter1 
Ptanne o f ('laiendon viaited here 
Tuesday with Mra. Ralph llowe

Winston Montgomeiy of Lub
bock came Sunday for u bu*ine>»| 
viait here.

INDIAN CREEK
Bv MRS. NORA VASDEVENTER

I-anno- loor; O. G.. Ora Mann: 
and Pearl Davenport, lodge rooth-

On Thursday night. Januaiy 21 
the Rebekah* and Odd Fellows are 
having a joint session honoring 
the birth o f the founder of I. O. 
O. F.. Thomas E. Wildey, whose 

! birthday date is January IS.

COFFTE. Folger’ .  or W  S. 1 lb. 35c 2 lb» 68c
CRISCO or SPRY 3 lb* 79c; 6 lb* . $1.57 

FLOUR. Cold Medal A ll Sixew—
B AK IN G  POW DER. Calumet. 1 lb .  18c
RICE, 2 lb. box Whit* Home ____ _ . . ___ _ 25c
SOAP. P A  G or C W , 6 l|. bar. 28c

SOAP. Camay or Palmolive, 3 bars .  ------  23c
SOAP. Ivory 2 med bars 15c; 2 I f  bar* 23c 
M AG IC  or DUZ Washing Powder, box 25c
O l.D  DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cam 17c
STAR CH . Faultless, 2 10c boxes 17c
H YPR O , qt bottle 18c
CRACKERS 2 lb box Salt.ne 32c
Bl 1 F I H I O O KIl V 46 cook 17c
M IR A L 1 I W H IP  pints 26c; quarts 41c
W H E AH E S. 2 boxe. 23c
POST BRAN or G R APE -N U T FLAKES, box 10c
TO ILE T  PAPER. Scott Tiaaue. 3 rolls 23c
PA PE R  TOWELS. Scott. 2 roll* 23c
PO P CORN. Pop It. 2 boxes 17c
EGGS, fresh country, doarn 36c
SPAG IU  ’ II >>r M A ( ARONI, boa 4c
TO M A  H I '  V , 2 cans, 2 for 23.
SPINACH  No 2 can* H. D . 2 for 29c
H R f f  N OR W A X  Bl VNs Wapco, can 1 »<
BEETS. Ig. cans. F.mp*on's, rut 14c
ENGLISH PEAS. W S. m l  cans. 2 for 25c; If. can 17c 
ENGLISH PEAS, Kuner's, 2 cant 29c
FRU IT C O C K TA IL . 2 cam _____ 33c
SPUDS, white, to  lbs Mesh bag 38c
SPUDS, Colo Red. 5 1b*. 18c; PU 49c
G R A P C n tt  II I f  leva*, 6 for 22c
O RANGES, nice »we, Texas, doxen 25c
IXM O NS. nice si«e, d o x e n -------- ------23c
l KANBFRRIES. quart 23c
LETTU CE, nice beads, each . . . . . ------------------------ 8c
( D  f HY. large stalk* 2 i.
C AR R O TS , nice bunches 7c
NEW  PO TATO ES, new Texas, lb. 7e
GREEN CABBAGE, fancy Texas, lb. 5c
ENGLISH  W A LN U TS . 1«. sue, lb _ 30c
PECANS, If. thin shell, lb . . .  ------  -  - . . .  -32c

Prompt. Courteoos Service at A ll Times

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMES SMITH

Mrs. Lillie Harris went Wednes j 
day to Amarillo for a few days vis- 
it with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Knight and: 
children moved Monday front thel 
D. A. Neeley fai m to the MrMur- 
r> farm.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Carson of, 
Fort ('lark came Satuiday to visit 
with her parents and other rein ; 
tives.

Lloyd Yundevcntrr o f Mem 
phis spent Tuesdav anil IVediu-» 
day w ith his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen HillhoUM I 
moved Monday to Memphis.

Mrs. Irene Robinson of Lake | 
view spent this week with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs W E. Henry.I

lie«- Henry visited last week-enu > 
with Clayton Sryglc.v.

Mr*. M M. Kentiard underwent 
m tonsil operation Thursday in a 
hospital in Groom.

Mrs Cyral Aduddcll went to 
Dallas last week to take hei tended Sunday morning and night, 
daughter for medical treatment. Rev. Bradshaw and family weie 

Mi- Lee Anthony underwent dinner guests in the home of Mr 
an operation last week in a ho» and Mrs. Cap Byers, 
pital in Memphis. She is reported Mis. Mamie Ruth Browninfton 
to be doing nicely. canie to make her home with hei

iiii'i Mrs. O. B. Rampy and parent*. Mr. and Mrs \\ \
family visited in Clarendon Sun- Knight, since her hushand left foi 
day w ith his sister. the army. They had bi-cn living

Mr. and Mrs. Janie» Smith ac in Tylei. 
com pan led by Mr» J. D. Jones of M i»' Vuginia Knight rrturnci. 
Memphis, visited Rlvin Phillips and home last week-end from Holly 
family Wednesday. They have re wood. Calif., where »he hud been 
eently moved to the James Smith visiting »ince November, 
place near l^lia l«ak.\ Mrs. C. A Adams and the Brad

Those who were dinner guests »haws had supper in the Toni Scog 
Sunday in the A. J Fowler home gins home.
were Mr and Mr*. Tommie Ash- Jimmie Doyle Evan- spent Sal 
.raft and daughter Ulcta. Mr. and urday night in Memphis with J. 
Mrs Leon Eowter. Mr» Doyle D. Jones Jr.
Miller and Winfred Miller, who Mrs. Maud Maitin and son visit- 
s attending school at Lubbock. ed Tuesday in the Elvin Phillip*

Preaching services were well at- home in la-ha Lake

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J. E_ ROTER WE DELIVER

LIVESTOCK

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Attend tbe regular Tuesday Auction at the B. A  M. L ive

stock Commission barns on East Main Get your stock 

ready . . .  we have buyers for everything W e buy 

cattle every day in tbe week.

B. & M. Livestock Commission Co.

Good food is good health! Eat heartily, you'll feel hale 

and hearty! W e’ re presenting special prices over the week* 

end so you can stock up on the nourishing food* you need.

B A N A N A S
RIPE FRU IT

Dozen. . .  . 19c
A

Dozei

P P L  ES
W IN EISA PS

i . . . . . . 25c
GRAPEFRUIT

TE X AS  SW EET

Dozen. . . . . . 35c

1,

Doze

E MO N S
SUNKIST

n . . . . . . 25c

T E X A S — F U LL  OF

luffpr nagging barkarh* 
la, hradachfa. disxin<*« 
;hia, leg pain«. aw*>l|in| 
jurnt and •canty unna 

rting and burning ia ar 
'thing ia wrong wit 

IbhrtMf.
no doubt that prom ; 

wiser than neglect. Ui 
It  ia better to  rely on 

haa won count ry wid** ai 
something lean favor«».! 
have been tried and tee 
. Are at all drug store 

day.

O R A N G E S
XAS—

Dozen t  a  '&caétJ*4f  a

OTS, bum

Lettuce, extra la rge .... 15c 
Sweet Peppers, pound.. 15c
Carrots, 2 bunches. . . . 15c
Pickles, sour, quart .. ,23c 
Mustard, quart jars . . .  15c

Spuds, new crop, 3 lbs.. .a
C R Y S T A L  W H ITE  
Onions, new crop, 2 lbs.

UCE, bunc 
CH, Fresh 
IPS and T 
Y, crisp • 

NS, dozen 
EFRU1T, i

Cabbage, new crop, lb ... 
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. 
OTedar Mops, each...

1GES, nice
U

SYRUP
KING  OF C O R N — W H ITE

5 Pounds__ 45c

C R A C K E R S  
2-Pound Bo x . 19c

F L O U R
Y U K O N ’S BEST

18 Pounds. $2.15
SM A T C H E !

D IAM O ND

(»-box carton. ;
E X T R A C T  

8-ounce bottle 15c
Yukon’s Lav lias g

Preserves, 
RVES, pu 

e and Graf:
2 can ____
TOES, N< 

N BEANS, 
FLAKES 

■D D E D  W1

100 Pounds. S i  I ™ 1* , 1
HOMF. M ADE

Brick Chili

Pound... 30c
Kraft Cheese 
2-lb. loaf 73c

PURE PO R K

SAUSAGE

Pound... 35c
Chuck Ste 
Pound...

Pork ( hops 
Pound. . . 35c

W I L S O N ’ S H A M S  
Half or Whole, pound.. 38c

Kraft Dinn 
Each . . .  1

PO T RO/ 
CHOPS, 
STEW, I 

E BOLOC 
N. Fresh !

Servie* Hours

EST VE<

*IVP SYSTEM PHIS
246 O. S
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*nd Pers<
m il  Mul ini, 
rom s«n Dieg 
visited hcr 

lotted there in > J
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Needed at New Ceilings for—  
School

Locals and Personals Newlin Soldier—
(Continued from page one)

Mr». John VV 
'i»ited here 
*i parents. Mi *

>-1

eent« return, | |J 
Winnshorn WJ  

h hi» moth, \|J

in Crowdei « » ,  J 
I in A mimi ill \|J

■---- ♦ —
d Crump and 4 
mice left Saturi 
where they »i|j 
>. Private CiurapJ 

the l.ut,1 .

S. F. Porter, local manager of
(Continued from page one) the Hall County Electric Co-op,1 

- ----j and W. B. Hoosei, county ugn-
| Ity of the areas, but maintains cultural agent, are in St. Louis On the west, a latge courtyari

Stive o f the Civil present level» in some, while re Mo., an businesa this week. front» the structure which houses
■palon « i l l  b a In dneing prana m n few area». _n  tin,’, , t,,ir- i,, - ,.t different I
(ciiday, J«nu«iy 27 O iling pricr* arc e*UblUhe<J the Grt*«*k Othodon, Human

rmenian.
___ ____,________ om the

V\ elch and Nora Nell Lock- one has to »loop to gain entrance
hart of Memphis visited Sunday in thru the narruw. low door »o cou
th«, home of Mr. and Mr». Vt L. strut ted to give protection from

enemies centuries ago. Inside 
large columns on the Corinthian 
order support the roof while beau-

| Here, due to irrigation, large 
garden» and farms are seen wheie 

j bananas, orange», and other semi- 
tropical fruits are grown in abun- 

i dance. Water for irrigation is tak 
cn fiom the Jordan Kiver and 
Elisha's Fountain which we *«- 
immediately after passing Jericho 
with its low fiat roofed huts and

Comments—
(Continued from page I )

anything complimentary about th* 
paper. 1 do notice this howevei 
that practically every subscrip

E S T E L L I N E
By MKS. FRED BERRY

Miss Doris Stilwell of Memphis 
»moved to Estelline lust week. She 
will be employed at the Halllesitay, January n  < einrig prices are established u » T  ' ‘ ~ 1» ' «  »"'«■k Othodog, Roma., *  few inodern tu use. on ou. rmhr “ •*» »* renewed immediately a ft-1 I,'"  ur " "  /

ippl.canta for en, hy the regulation* for this county ^mardlo /etile Jo Jen Catholic and Armenian. Entering Here U to « i d  C  V Î L  bv ««  th‘‘ l'*P‘ r '» Mopped. County War Rationing Board.
«, Army Air Forces as follows: kln*. C.lesudua Vandeventer, Annie ltll(J th,. ,,orch f rom ttle courtyard 1 , l. b> _______ Mr. and Mr*. J. H. couder i
L-hool at Ch.ld.es* , ...........  Sue Welch and Nora Nell Lock- one has to stoop to gam entrance Ä* lt.," tu * *  PUaaed naraonalitiaa- law. Kumh are moving to Qua.Gallon, wholesale 40 cents,, re 
• toil H  cents; one-half gallon,
over 1« years old w holesale 21 cents, retail 8.1 cents; 

the draft is eligible I quart, wholesale 10 1-2 cents, re 
ation for work oi tail 12 cents; pint, wholesale, 5 1-4 

ining school. At cents, retail 6 cents.
and women are Culminating two months ot were business visitors in Canyon 
hanic helper*, an , work, regional OPA officials ini Sunday, 

ns, painters, leathe. ordered the ,|ew —
Mrs. H. H. Estes, Mrs. II. >1.

(iai denhire.

Dr. and Mrs. T  M. Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleron McMurry

and
.„ring caused its bitte. water, t. pvrwinalit.es; Lee Rush ■ ? " “ * . m“ v,n* v<u“ “ *h»prmg, caused its nittei water, t. over the .eoort that Hall where Mr. Louder will be employ-
foiever flow in Its pie»ent sweet , ov* r l" e 'vport t»at Hall onerator at the .leool
pur. -lute I Countv bouirht about 7fi thous “ * °P *1 al° ' at me depot.

Looking westward can

tiful mosaics adorn the walls. 
Descending a winding stair case

be seen
the Wiluerne»» where Jesus was 
tempted forty .lay» and nights by 
Satan, while nearby can be seen

IY

o r k e r s ,  w o o d w o r k  
, sheet metal me

rs, pro pallor me Bet the c#|jjn|l prjC(. „ f  mj|k for
ment mechanics and ( retailers and wholesalers at the 

highest price each individual selle. 
or without experi chargi-d in March, l',*42. There 

ilfy. Those with ex no ceiling at the producer level 
he certified to the Sloan pointed out that the freez 
ithout examination ing of prices at the March high 
lave had no experi- level, in many instances, caused 
have talent in the diversion of milk from one area 

Id will be accepted with a low ceiling to an area with 
a high ceiling ami also caused di

the ruin» o f the ancient City of
new price re .. ,, ,T" ,, ,, „  .........", " '  Jericho. Her«- Joshua . unuuere.

vision to replace the General .. Mr* H ?  J*»1*»' Mr* H H.|sae an altar under which .s place.*, th,. „ , u.r „ rourid „
Maximum Price Regulation which N,wm* "  " ,,d Miss Imogen* King a silver star’.This is the exart spot w„i|s tunes while the piiest

were business visitor» in Amu of the Birth. Over the stai burns] |,|«,w their trumpets 
rillo Saturady. I fifteen silver lamps of which six

County bought about 75 thous 
, and dollars worth of War Bond*
' in December............Carl Haul
| »on because Hall County almost 
1 reached the USD quota . . . .  

Many farmers because the cold 
spell finally broke into spring-like 
weather Wednesday.

[course 
*ii mks Hmtr

[ O F  T H A N K S
gratefully thank

Mr, and Mrs. Ritter Price of 
Athens visited here last week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. J. M. Dick-! 

version of milk fro mnormal con-! son and family.
-A n iw a r  Bom b »  WitH Bondi —

iconico $<! 
with ffi-Mssij 
r year, arei 
irdless o f  ai 
I tax plans.

icient servici

sumption channels to munufactur .Upoef A Hark Ic__
gave us assistance m‘w • »‘gulation, Sloan ex t i t i l l i  r l l l t U .  I\ 13
sympathy in our P“ 'ln**d. «inly sets a maximum 

n the l«>»s o f our h™?* which can be charged fo 
May God bless eacl

adding

Mr». R. A. Norton 
family.

Norton ami 
Jrcn
1rs. R. R. Thompson. 
Mrs. l-ee Vickers. 
Mrs. Hugh Scott

i  Your 
:k Hurts-
^ur Strength and 

In l i r l im  P a r  
k-iusMl by d » » r d « r  of kid* 
I that perm it* poisonous 

mutate. For tru ly m*ny 
|r.«l. weak and miserable 
■»•■>* fail to  rem ove eireas 
L r  waate m atter from  the

|a«i(Ter n a i f in f  barkarhe, 
headarhea. dissiness, 

|ghts. leg pains, swelling, 
urnt and scanty unna* 

irting and burning ia an* 
L  something is wrong with 
b  bladder 
P<'
1 wiser than neglect. L'se 
I It  it  better to  rely on a 
l has won countrywide ap- 

m something l<*aa favorab ly 
p  have l»een tried and te#t- 

Are at all drug store*.
M s,

i s  P I L L S

which
milk in this county— wholesalers 
and retailers can sell at any price 
below this ceiling Petitions for

(Continued from page one)

1U20. Mrs. Bourland had been 
member o f the

adjustment» can he made to the] Church since earl 
Office of Price Administration at 
Dallas, he said.

Under the maximum price reg 
ulation which revises the ceiling 
prices for milk, every county 
parish, city and town in Texas 
Isiuisianu, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
Missouri and Kansas are placed in 
either 1, 2 or 3, in Zone 1, or in 
class 1, 2 or 3 in Z»ne3. Hall 
County is in class .3, Zone 2.

—--------- W or* mr r <»SI ------------

tw
man of Los Angele,, Calif., and 
Miss Margaiet Bourland of Mem
phis; two sons, Curtis B<iurland of 
Chicago, III., and Edward Boui- 
land of Los Angeles, Calif., and
four grandchildren. Also »uiviving nions' Quarries. For a di-tanie of 
are her father, tí. S. Savage of several hundred yards the spaciou

manger mark* the place where w. „  mo)lt dHiciou>> loo
ihnst. after being born, was laid. ,w  „ nthrou|rh lh  ̂ c|ty we » . - t u m a v

Police keep constant watch over traveled east for »«.me distance BIRTHDAY
the plaee. In these taverns Herod coming to the River Jordan Hen Marsene Holt. January 1«.
slew all the male infants seeking j j, wlu.rt! thr ] . , ac|iu , firxt crossed^ Joyc* Duren, January 18.
refuge here at the time he sought ,)Ver mlo the promwt.d Und, Also Mr»- ui<,k Shelton. January It*
the life of the infant child. heie tehscripture* say John "Cam. Mrs If H. Lindsey, January It).

From the church Of the Nativity ,llto a|| thf country round al«iul| <;iv“  Toia Howe. 6 years old
are broadcast over the world th. ( th,. j „ ldMn.» Nelir i  ¡January 1«.
B*tnu*ru*m Christman caroU dm ,|esUM from Galilee to the Jot **rH Frank Mmizingo, January
in* Yuletide holidays. «,,„. unto John, to be baptized

After shopping in the many t,y him.”  It is said that just east) Mrs. David Davenport,
o f the Jordan, here, is w hete Elias N“ nk Hankins, January 23. 
ascended into Heaven. j Percy W. Bones, January 23.

As we travel back toward Jeri j Mrs. S. S. Montgomery. Janu 
cho we think of Zacchaeus, who ••’Y 
< limlx-d the sycamore tree to sec 
Jesus because of his short stature.
Also w«- think of the blind tx-ggui 
who, upon heuring Jesus passing 
by. asked him to have mercy upon 
him.

Leaving Jericho behind

Ben Dunlap of Fort Worth ia 
here visiting his son. Andy Dun
lap and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Berry and 
son of Lubbock spent last week
end here with his brother, Fred 
Berry and family.

Mi and Mrs. Hester Regan and 
baby returned to Amarillo after 
visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marcum.

C. C. Cannon of Rule, formerly 
of Estelline, died Sunday, Janu- 

last day for us-1 * rV *  Hv U »urvived b.v hi* wife
« e  8 of A book. *"«* « “ * * nd i w,<'

........... J|v mAy three The I wmu held in rort
difference comes in *h«>e leather. | “ n<* ^ir', i r * " 1_ _ _ _ _  Phillip* attended from Estelline.

I'm not starving yet. Last night- V* n i f  h  ni u iiiiif vn j ■ a » ,
Stopping in the city, we were thf  ubl‘‘ w* ’1 *w‘l “ ''d, »  0<

.... L ......  my plate. Bacon

E'irst Baptist »ouvenir shop» there we boarde. 
'“ Dy girlhood. our buses again for Jerusalem a-

Survivors include her husband i ve planned to see Jericho and th« 
i’O daughters, Mrs. S. U, ('o ff- Dead Sea that afternoon.

At 1 :45 p. in. we again set out 
“ on the Jericho Road.” Passing 
by the north wall of the Old City 
we halted our buses before a large 
cavern which is known as Solo-

C. Hodge*. January 24.
O. V. Alexander, January 24.

Van Alstyne; four sister», Mrs. tunnel extend* under the wall of tIa%',., southward to the Dea.l Sea 
L .  ,K ^ , . Wf i 'r 'n '1*  VS*' í í ü . C,ty * i dle* ,‘MMl V’ I« »  now late the aftein««,.

Fast Driving on—
(Continued from page one)

tire appear» to lie equal in dura
bility to the tire manufactured 
prior to Pearl Harbor,*' they ex-! 
plained. “ It is true that the ply ]. 
construction i* th«- same, the tr«»ai •
«lesign and depth the sami but / ^ rv  » 
this tire will not stand heat at I I —

Sam VNound o f Deni,«in. Mrs. light our pathway a., we «■« -eend 
Robert Bailey of Dallas. Mi*. Fred ed into the «lark interior of the 
Springfield of Van Alstyne: five quarry. On our way we , topped 
brothers, Edgar Savage o f Me- to aee where huge slabs o f the 
Kinney. ( arl Suvag«- o f Van limestone ha«i been removed *e\ 
Alstyne, .l«‘»sc. Jim anil Chris «*ral centuries ago by the "ni«~m" 
Savage, all o f Dalla- All the chil- of old." Th« •sc great piece* o f rock 
dren will be here for the funeral were removed by setting w«-«lge 
except the son in Chicago, who made of wood into the rock und 
was prevented fiom attendance keeping them moistened with wat

had weather
S la p  Ih r  ja p

noon
and the sun just lingering above 
the hill top* of Judah

The Dead Sea lays in the broa<
Willey b.-tw«-«-n th«- iiiounluins ol 
Judah and Moab Being 12t»2 feet •nruversary Januaiy 
liel.iw sea lew-1, tin- I- III«- luWi-st M i and Mi«. T M

CONGRATULATIONS—
Mr. and Mra. E P. Thompson, 

married 34 year» Januaiy 17.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L Davenport 

wedding anniversary January 18 
Mr ami Mrs. George R. Cullin 

January IK.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson, 

January 11»
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber. 32ml 

1
Potts, Jan

spot in the universe The bodv o f u,J f J-*
.Mr ami Mrs. Gordon Gilliam 

first anniversary January 24
—  -Orni r o a r  S rrap  is  I h r  Scrap

friction. In West Texas, wheie1 
distances aie so great, excessive 
speed «nu t itut«-- one of our ma ioi 
probh'ms in tire abuse."

The only tires being manufact-1 
i|t«-«l f o i  |>iis,eiiger c a t ,  lire
claimed rubber and may be sold | l " ,r ^  of th" b?M' ' ‘r,c*' .for 
only to persons who obtain certifi

(Continued f rom page 1)

for more than 85 per cent of the 
base price, and not more than 70

er until the rock would crack un
der th«* expansion of the swollen 
wedges. From this quarry wen 
taken the materials to construe 
the ancient walls and Temple of
Mo «ity. v-ntunes ago Here, many | „  ia .H|,
artlclea and -ouvenns all- mao« j ( „j,,, ,,| 
uml sold to the thousands 
visit the quarry.

Countv Asked for—
(Continued from page one)

cates from their War 
Rationing Boards.

Price and

1 A N G E S /
- F U L L  OF JUI

nn r,LI ! • • • • •

i P D D S
NO. 1

Hinds. . .

4 A AMERICA / ( f t  M
LOTS, bunch...7c
UCE, bunch__________________9c
VCH, Fresh, pound 10c
Ups and T ° ps, 2 bunches 15c

P, *] IDS.. . ¿ I r Y, crisp stalks, e a c h ---------19c
)NS, d o zen ________________  25c
»EFRU1T, nice size, 6 for 18co, 2 lbs.

Top, lb.. . j
0 lbs.. . . 1
each

A T T HE S
D IAM O ND

c carton. 3

m’s Lav Alas 
*ounds. S:'i

Chuck Slea 
Pound... :
Kraft Dinw 
Each. . .  1

(ilGES, nice size, Texas, doz. .28c
preserves, Tip Top, 2 lb jar . 29c 

feRVES, pure fruit, 1 lb. jar 27c 
te and Grapefruit Juice blend
2 can   13c

j\TOES, No. 2 can 12c
In  BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans 28c 
I FLAKES, large pkg. 14c
DDED W HEAT, 2 pkgs. 25c

TENING, Pinkney’s, 4 lbs.. 75c
i  pOT ROAST, lb. _______  29c

CHOpS, lb.  35c
. STEW, lb. _____________  25c
iE BOLOGNA, lb. _____ 15c
>N, Fre*h Side, lb. ______ 29c

Service Hours; 9, 10:30, 11 :30 a. m., 5 p. m.

fcdEST VEGETABLES IN TOW N

PHIS GROCERY CO.
2 4 « O. S. Goodpasture 5. Side

machines more than one year old 
The same ceilings apply to sales 
o f the five machines by dealer», 
except where such machines have 
been rconditiond and guuianteed 
for 30 days, in which case the 
ceiling price is 95 per cent o f the 
base price. Dealers may add ac
tual transportation charges 
their maximum prices in sale 
volving movement o f the 
chines more than 100 miles.

Complete information and in 
struction* may be obtained from 
the price division o fthe Lubbock 
district office.

*-------All Oat lor Victor»— —

High School H i-Y—

water, 40 miles long, 8 to 10
mile« wide, anil 100 feet deep, re
ceive* fi 1-2 million ton* «if water 
daily of which most come, from 
th<- Jor«!an. Its water, due to hav
ing no outlet and to evaporation 
ha« a very h«idy. Twenty-five per 

| cent is said to be ntineial salt
district. W omen's dubs, civic club*

, — ................. . .. .. und other organization* are being
w *' j bitter taste w hile, due to a high asked to help in the recruiting 

calcium content, it has quit«’ an drive. Enlistment chairmen havi 
living thing exists been appointed in many towns snd 

will work with the United States 
Army Recruiting servic«-.

"W e are liepending upon each

o f niHgn<-*iutn gives it

oily fei ling.
in the water whatsoever.

After a few snap« we hoaided 
the buses for Jerusalem, winding 
our way up the steep hills. The 
sun has already sunk behind the

Jovee.

Resuming our course on the 
Jericho K»a«l we continued aroutnl 
th«» east wall of the city passiRg 
by the beautiful Gulden of Geth 
»«•mane.

Turning southeastward, th<
Jordan Valley is seen in (he d«a-a,t|W,.r rorky hl|)v 
tance ahead while ufter four mile*
out the little Moslem village of __  out >«.« v

to Bethany is passed. The modern lit 
in. tie village of 51f> inhabitants lie“ i 

ma-1 on the southeastern slopes of Ml. I 
I Olivet. Here, it is remembered, wa •
'the home of Lazurus, Martha and [
1 Mary, who many timi's werf th«
1 hosts of Divine Guests. It was here 
I that Mary poured costly ointment I 
on th«* feet of Jesus and wipeiij jgr B„,j \|,« l.ioyd Morvmar 
with her hail on Satur«iay hef«.r« ( «,f Amarillo visited h«-te ia--t week 
h«' entered Jerusalem on I'alir| ,.nd ,|,* parents, Mr and Mi -

W. II. Moreman.

Locals and personals

of the Tfi counties in the district 
to supply then quota," said Lieu 
tenant-Tolonel Dunette. "W e d>’ 
not want it said Uutk live West 
Texas district faileil to come 
through.”

Trv “An Ounce ofm

Prevention” to 
guard your health
Remember the adage. An 
Ounce of Prevention »a 

Worth a Pound of Cure.”  

Fortify your body against 

Winter a ills and fortify your 

nation against its enemies. 

W e must keep well, keep 

working, keep fighting for 
Victory. Drink lota of water 

and fruit ,uice*. Fortify your 

system with essential vita

mins. It's your patriotic 

duty to keep healthy!

DURHAM-JONES
p HARM ACY

mi scmrTiONi

Henry Baldwin «> 
erly of Memphis, 
week with hi* br« 

! win and w ife.

Tencha, fann
ia visiting thi* 
ithcr, A. Bald

(Continued from page 1 )

Sunday. Also. Jesus, on one of 
] hi* visits there, raised Lazaru 
! from the tomb because of tlw 

,7 ,, . , . . ,, ,, I mourning upon his death.
P,.n Tarver. Hobby Jack Me Mur A fter r,fU l.n „.¡les out o f the
ry and R.'bert Cummings ,.lty ,,f Jerusalem we came to the

Good Samai itan Inn. Here mark“ 
' the exact spot on which the Good 
Samaritan turned over to the inn

Members are Gene Robertson. 
William (Tark, Jim Heaver, Rob 
ert Cummings, Bobby la-e. Ra> 
burn Jones, Ja«k Hightower, Lar
ry Grundy, John Hall. Hobby Jack 
McMurry, Don Tarver and Deal 
Morgensen

Hui War Bondi  ------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish t«i express our most we 
sincere 
the many

keeper the man who had fallen 
among thieve* and wa* left by th< 
wayside in Jesus’ parable to th« 
young lawyer

A short distance beyond the inn 
we reach sea level after descend 

thank* and appreciation io.»>K from 2.S00 feet fiom Jerusa 
kind friends wh., have I*1«"- Descending the many hill 

* liMaiut».remembered us in this aorrow,! looming in th«- 
¡grief and loss of our «lea. lov.ng| " h* "  « e  haw cov.-re. approx- 
hushand and father We are deep imately thirty miles, the little cit>

| lv grateful for their kind deeds j ° f  Jericho with it* «m.iil num •« 
lovely flowers and words o f svm -.,,f  Bedouin or dw« lei ot t • 
pathy. Mav God hie*» every o n e  'a lley ." is reaehed. I he tow-n o 

I of you 282 feet below sea level and we
Mrs. R. T McElreath have dropped 3.392 feet from Je 

and Famly. I rosalem.

Reduced Prices on 
G I L L E T T E  W A R  T I R E S

If you are eligible for new tires, you can save money here.

4.50x21 Tire 
4.75x19 Tire 
5.25x18 Tire 
5.50x17 Tire 
6.00x16 Tire

Other Sizes Reduced in proportion.

Ceiling Our
Price Price

$ 9.90 $ 8.91 plu* T
9.95 8.96 ” t»

11.10 9.99 ” ft

12.20 10.98 ” ft

13.25 11.93 ” ft

BICYCLE TIRES . $2.19

Work Clothes for Men
W e have a quality line of Khaki and Army Cloth Work 
Clothes. A lto  Dret* Shirtt, Tie*, Underwear, etc.

White Auto Store
T. J. pyle, owner South Side Square

Mr*. Bill Pletcher and John E 
Fletcher o f F< nylon left Thurs
day for Chicago where Mrs 
Fletcher will join her husband 
Chief Fett_\ Offii ei Fletcher, w h«> 
is stationed there in the U. S 
A rm \

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
Many Years Experience

Delaney Agency
Memphis, Texas

For Rent
FOR RENT —Bedroom. Mi s. J. C.
Lamb Phomr 26fi.l or .122M.

32-3<

FOR RENT-—Ruck home1, 303
North 13th, partly furnished. Cull
187-J 89 -3P

FOR KENT —  Furnished house.
C. R Webst f  r. 30-3p

FOR RENT .«•toocn furnished
upartinem. Separate hath,, auto
matte hot watei heater. CIo*f»-in.
Ailult-* only. 202 N 7th St 30-11

For Sale
CAR FOR SALE S G Adam-
non, Mudlry. Texas. >P

fourth* section well improved; 
RCA, butane heated, irrigation 
well, all tillable Federal loan 
»20.00 i »ei acre, 4 miles out. A 
S. Curry, Rout«- 3, Friona, Tex 
as. 31 -3p i

Lost and Found
LOST White ami red spotted 
hound: wearing collar with “J. L1 
Rhv, I,ski-view. Texas1’ «in tag 
Find«-r notify Mr Ray. 32-2p

Wanted
FOR SAI.F I fill acres two mile 
north Hulver Texa* Two house* 
harn, well, good water. 120 acre
in cultivation. (A ll deep *an«!v ---------------------- ------------
land.) Price *10 per acre. Would "  ANTED— A farm to rent on 
l.-a«, ft,, )<-»,. B M Durrett, ihird and fourths M Ml buy equip 
Lakev lew. 31-3p

FOR SALE Nice iaig«- t ie «» 5 to 
9 feet tall, nice anil straight, 5 to 
6 cent* First come first served, i 
want them removed this month. 
V  E Burk, H«»x 508, Memphis, 
Texas. 31-2c

FOR TRADF —  Young Durban 
milk cow for a Jersey. Must be u 
good one E. C. Yeary. 29-3|

FOR SALK— 28 head tw«i yeai oln 
mules and two springei sows. H 
M Durrett. Lakeview 30-3|i

ment if necessary. Writ»
J. B. Grisham. 913 Cleveland, 
Memphis, Texas. 31-3p

Special Notice
MATTRESS Renovating. See «>r 
phone Karl Miller to do your mat- 
tres* work That haul mattress 
can tie mad«- soft and warm. New 
bed* also mad«-. Inner Spring* re
built. I’hone 378M. 14lfi 1-2 West 
Noel St., at Perkins Factory.

32-2p

FOR SALE— 1941 Supoi Deluxe 
Tu»l« r Ford, low mdeag«-. good. 
rubber, excell«*nt c»n«liti«>n, price 
$800. no trade John Roriyman 
Parnell, Texa*. 32-2p

FARM BARGAINS
Good *«*»ti«>n farm. 550 acro* cui 
tivation, good improvement*, a
bargain at $25 00 paid $4000 00 t„n ,„d  fe«-.l producer; 3 house», ¡ vj()ual nef>(,K Mr(( 
rent* pmnl yr*r. It n t« »elL loU of j»hod* nnd ouibutlam^. j str<.rt

iri'pn
»1K0 ir

- r i - iv i  NOTICI I ai \ oui

better look it over. deep well,
320 acie farm n«’*i Memphis, first school hu*.

FARM FOR SALE— «85
mile, southeast Memphis; om, '■ ! f „ UIldH,¡„n _ , rder ,,«w fo, spring
cultivation, mixe,l land, good cot : CHAKlS sty.... to suit your indi

Jo Tvler, 12IC 
31 -,'tp

windmill, cistern*
2 county roads, ml'[ TRUCK DRIVERS (iet y»ur gas

cla«s. can »ell it worth the money, weather; may g«‘t pait pam»<'**ion certificate protective jackets a' 
320 acres near Estelline, $35.00, 1943, Three good year* will pay The Democrat office t f
IfiO acre farm fi mile* town, for it. $30 00 p««r acre; term* ar- 
$30.00, another one at $31,50: ranged. See it and write me, or 
100 south river al $21 50 s«*e F. E. Shipman, Memphi.«.

HOUSE BARGAINS Hornet Sturdivant, Ifi West Chei
4 room house North 10th $575 00 ry Street, Paris, Texas. .'(O tfc 
fl room house 012 South 7th $1700 

FA R M E R S - )
2 house* you can move, $(550.00

FREE— If  excess acid cauaer 
you pHin* of Stomach Ulcers In
digestion, Heartburn, Belching 
Bloating. Nausea, (ia* Pains, get 
free sample tldga at Meacham’t 

FOR SALE— Five room residence Pharmacy 22-15p
For pri«-e write T. T Harrison, P !-------------

and $700 00
DELANEY AGENCY 

Phone 151 FOR SALF, —Taetoryv built hou*
FOR SALE Bo* f-om owner » roller Fraetieall, n ^ .  See at 
save commiaaion. One and three 1 W$ N. «th St. , H.

W II HAWTHORN Mattreaa Fec- 
21-tfc tory, Renovating and New Mat

tresses. Special prices on new 
beds Phone 261M. 200 N. 6th SL 
W. H. Hawthorn, Memphi*. Te*-

13-t ic



TH ERES NO RISK 
IN  BUYING  PR IN T IN G  

JUST STICK TO A 
G O O D  PR INTER A N D  

SPEC IFY

*  PAPERS <

P A G E  SIX T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY j , ^ f c AY AF

M em phis Democrat
Hall County Herald Absorbed by Purchase August 7, 1928

It Takes Both— W ar Bonds and Taxes Press Paragraphs
I ’ubliahed on Thursday of Kuch Week by

W E L L S  A M O N T G O M E R Y . O w ner» and Publishers
Memphis, Hall County, Tex».*

J. CLAUDE WKLI^i, Editor and Butine»» Manager 

HËRSCHEL MONTGOMERY, Mechanical Superintendent

crtouoa Rate
la Hall. HUey. Cal 
UosAW^rlh «and Chu 
«li«** r*muniimm per 
year It »
tftaUulc Hail. Donley. 
Cell in*.-'worm and 
Child re*« CouaiUca 
pmt pear. *2 OS

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

and
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

hulered at the pool
office st Memphis. 

Tesa», sa second- 

class matter, under 

Art o! March 1. ISTI

NOTICI TO THI PUBLIC
Auy errooeeus reflection upon the character, standtug. or reputalioh ul suy per

dali. .’ina. or corporation, which may »ppear Ui the co.omiui o! this papet ail, or 
•lad.* corrected upon due notice of ssaae or mg sum to the editor personally st the 
ĵfWe_a> IH Mem Ireet Memphi* l t w

CRITICISM IN W A R T IM E

IN HIS daily column. News Behind the News." one of the 
better known Washington witters. Paul Mallon. offers the 

beat analysis we have seen of the value of constructive criticism 
in wartime. Mallon says:

"Clean criticism justifies itself by the defects it corrects in 
the war effort. Y et. there are a number of good citizens who 
bave written me. honestly advocating that this criticism and all 
other kinds be stopped Ih is is prim patriotism

"Criticism is barred only in the countries we fight against. 
Each man in a democracy must decide such a matter for him- 
•eff F or myself. 1 see duty very clearly.

"Democracy gains in strength and wisdom from clean 
criticism, and the eternal vigilance of its citizens against wrong, 
then alertness in safeguarding then rights.

Th e press would serve this Nation poorly in this war if it 
attempted to cover the wrongs, defects and inefficiencies by 
toying yea to everything It might better not exist

"So also with the people, in my opinion They serve them
selves poorly who will not speak for justice if they become a 
">es people. they will become a weak people and they will 
deserve oppression.

"Few government officials will correct their own mistakes, 
even after prodding, unless the prodding is strong

But to say that our people cannot face facts and truth 
in wartime is the worst criticism of this Government, this Nation 
and its people, that anyone could ever make

"It supposes the Government is so had and the people so 
weak minded that they dare not fate the facts of themselves 
T h  ia I know is not true."

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEM OCRAT* KXCH ANGES

Amount of Victory Tax Deductible from wJ 
Wage- of Selected Animi tit* and Amount] 

Net Victory Tax After Deduction of Oerijf
WmU|

Rough on the Sweet Tooth
Nickel candy bars are showing 

the effects of the war and ra
tioning. Dealer's are unable to se 
cure tegulai shipments They take 
what the wholesaler» can give 

! them. Wholesaler* are rationing 
the available supply to their trade, 

¡sending ahipmenU each week 
Manufacturers are held to 7lt per 
cent of last year's production. 
Few of them can secure the nia 
tenuis to reach this production 
Next to sugar the sharpest short
age is in chocolate, shipment ol 
which from South Africa ceased 

I some time ago.— The Tulia Her- 
' aid.
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Men and women of America are joining hands everywhere de
termined to win this war for 'reedom They are ready for what
ever sacrifice is needed to bring Victory. They are feeling this
month the government'» new Victory tag . . .  a 5% tax deducted 
from wages and salaries

But purchase of War Bonds, regularly every payday must con
tinue. for it lakes both—War Bonds and Taxes—to pay for Victory.

U. s l>tgartwsai

No Gestapo Needed
In our opinion the country I* 

witnessing a most reniaikable 
demonstration of a democracy at 
work in a war. We refer to the 
general compliance to the ration
ing ptngrum. Many of the order* 
seriously inconvenience many peo
ple but notwithstanding this there 
is general compliance. This com 
plianrr is not secured through a 
gestapo or secret police force. 
American», patriotic American*, 
don't need a gestapo to compel 
obedience to orders designed to 
aid in the war effort. They pa 
tliotically comply. True, there are 
a few chiselers, hut they are in 
the minority. Incidentally, tlieie 
have always been chiselers in ail 
age* and there probably always 
will be, and the probabilities are 
that they will be in the minority. 
— The Foard County New*.

The credits may be taken currently or after the wtr i 
amount to 40 percent of the tax for married persons, 25 p,r 
single persons, and 2 percent for each dependent They , 

wifi b- -------* “  ---------- - 1 'be based on (a ) payments of pretta 
life insurance "policies in force on September 1, 1942. <b) o.\l ... D___i -
taken currently and w 
life insurance policies
of old debts, (c ) net purchase of War Bonds, v. j.

Better Read These

ABOUT YOUR INCOME TAX PAYMENT

ooOoo

DISAGREEABLE D U TY

TH1 next time you feel the inclination to gripe at some action 
of the Hall County \X ar Price and Rationing Board, just 

sxak yourself this question: "W ould I be willing to take the place 
ol one of the men who is serving this board in aome capacity? 
Would I be willing to take time from my business without pay 
and accept the responsibility of making the decisions necessary 
to carry out the govrrment regulations on rationing?

Uook at the matter from any angle you wish, but you'll be 
bard put to find any advantage to be gained from serving on 
the rationing board, unless it would be the satisfaction of having 
performed a patriotic duty. Certainly it is no more pleasant foi 
board members to impose restrictions than it is to the public to 
submit to them

It should be realized by everyone that rationing board 
members are performing a disagreeable task in the best and 
fan eat way possible and that public cooperation is necessary if 
they are to be successful I his is not to  say that mistakes will 
not be made and we daresay board members would be the first 
•o admit they cannot always be exactly right, and that con
structive criticism will be welcomed We Americans being wbat 
w r ate. it goes without saying there will continue to be plenty of 
griping over wartime restrictions, but don t take your spite out 
on the rationing board members unless you would be willing to 
take one of their places

.><>( i....

Weigh well any hard knocks you get It may be oppor
tunity

ooOoo

A  lie is a poor substitute for the truth, but up to now. ap 
parently, it w the only substitute that has been discovered

uOoo

Humility is an element of greatness because it is a sign of 
knowledge of greater things yet to be attained

ooOoo

Dignity and dullness are double first cousins.

Form of Return
Person* subject to the Federal [ 

income tax must report their in- < 
come to the Government on form* j 
or blanks, prescribed by regula
tions Th«-*u form* air obtainable j 
from any Collector o f Internal | 
Revenue, and generally from any 
bank. Special form* are de*ignat 
e(| for corporation*, for |>ai tnei - 
ships, for trusts and fiduciaries, i 
and for nonresident alien*. Farm-1 
ers who keep no book* of account 
on the accrual method inu*t at \ 
lacb a special schedule to then 
return (Form 1040F>. For indi i 
vidual*. two forms are used, de-1 

I pending upon the amount and | 
j source o f income to he reported I

FORM 1040— Thi* form is in 
tended for general Use of individ-l 
ual* who are citizens o f the United' 
State*, or residents in this coun-1 
try. whether citizen* or not. It , 
contains spaces to show the' 
amount of inronie from variou: ] 
sources, deductions allowable, ex ' 
emptions and credits, and mmpu 
tation of tax liability. A* mo*t oi ' 
the items require some explana , 

I tion in order to be allowable, the I 
I form also contains appropriate 
' schedule* to »how in detail him j 
I the income or the deduction» arc 
| determined.

FORM 1040A— This i* a aim i 
j plified report, which may. at the 
1 option of the taxpayer who make* 1 
hut return on the rash basis, he! 

| filed instead o f form 1040 by citi 
zen* and residents whose gross in- j 
come was $.'1,000 or tc** during' 
11*42, provided all thi* incocte rmi 
sists wholly of on«* or more o f the 
following: salary, wages, divi
dends, interest or annuiti«*s. In 
using this form it ¡» necessary only 
to enter the amount of gross in 
com m  as shown, deduct the credit 
allowable for dependent*, and in 
seit the appropriate amount of tax 
in accordante with one's persona 
exemption status, a* shown on the 
table on the reverse of th«. form

A taxpayer should, therefore 
consider carefully which fori, 
would l>e appropriate for his pur 
(>o»e.

Returns for the culendur yeai 
1942 must be filed not later than 
Match 15, 1945. They may h«

Criticism
Our friends are in no position 

to offer criticism unless they have 
become weary of remaining our 
friends, nor can our enemies long 
admire us and long remain ene
mies.—  Douglas Meador in The 
Matador Tribune.

HOW NATIONAL INCOME GOES INTO TAXES A WAR '.AVI' 
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CLARENCE K. BROWNING

Seek to Intensifyw
Bond. Stamp Sales 
Bv Bétail Stores

C o f f e e  S ubst itu te?
Dr. ('. D. Kelton say* that 

dandelion roots, dried and roast
ed, make a good coffee substi
tute. We can ju*t see Hereford 
residents working next summer in 
their front yard coffee planta 
tion*. Dr. Kelton says the stuff 
Is even gooii, but must be boiled 
long and strained catefully. How
ever, we are willing for somebody 
else to try th«. brew first— it 
might have an effect like some of 
that prohibition bathtub gin.— 
The Hereford Brand.

supplies are running low in North 
Africa, yet, but he hints that 
greater quantitic** of foo«is and 
supplies must he kept going aero**
the ocean, if our boys are to ac
complish their mission on foreign 
soil. a

"That hungty men cannot fight 
long," the chaplain says, "is 
strongly evidenced by cracking 
morale o f German and Italian 
soldiers Erwin Rommel left be
hind in the Libyan desei U” —  
The Scurry County Times.

W E A T H E R !
By COLLEEN WE ATI
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y* Row 
ne** trl|
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Wullat <
visiting

No Griping. Please!
We all like to talk and air our 

grievances, hut in a time like this, 
all griping lowers morale, and as 
mot ale is lowered, accomplish 
nu*nt decreases. If we can help 
correct a situation, it is all right 
to mention it, hut ordinary com
plaints should he out for the dur
ation. - T  A. Landers in The Mc
Lean New -

T h e y  P lay  R ou gh !
Anyone who sold short tin 

American-Australia team that is 
now licking its weight in jungle 
and Jaji.s in New Guinea, ha* hut 
a short memory o f their perform 
anee in World Wat I. The*«* hoys 
play for keeps and can get just 
a* lough as their adversary want* 
to make the game.— HiII Ruther
ford in The Moore County News.

— Beaver Bun»« with Boss«----
Call 15 For

Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

White v
cona w

Mr. and Bruce hum 
Memphis visit»!» Sal irdsj.

Minnie Ann Rice ha* bte 
the past few day.*.

Those visiting in the 1 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E Victim

Mr. and Mr*. F.arl I - . jjr*."s. J
ily , Mr. and .Ml* i .---- w
crly and family a ; Jin L Q ho Fitz, 
Stephens. <day from Sj

Mr. and Mi VI ll*. i ^ H l  visited 
family s|H*nt Sunday n a wlfl is static 
M mad Mi Cl | ■ K

Inis Ruth Guwdy U J.

and
J im m ie  W eathei
me from Aniariil" - /*| » /-*

Sand
* week m Turk-v t0 ® » it  Mr.
Ithcr. Mrs. Lip** andìamily.

Dallas Man Joins Staff of
U. S. Treasury Department in\-*ne in th.

‘ •Give U ,  This  D ay  . . . . * •
“ I f  you will give u* thi* day our 

daily bread, and food through the 
weeks ahead, to go with our am
munition, you need not worry 
about American hoys taking rare 
of th« ui*cl\es in North Africa." an 
Army chaplain write* in a me, 
-age which might Ik* addressed to

T o  Direct Program in Texas I'**-’1
United States, 
not say that

The 
food 1

*pent Thursday n . . » •* 2. 1. McM 
Icen Weatherly, n» w 1

Betty Jane Sw.-.i - gcr 
key spent Uedne -i, j *i I 1■ S “ uID*te| 
June Lee Weatherly 

Jimmie Weatheil* ha* i
i --in A mat i

Mi 
this 
mothei

Earl EL William- nai I
for the past few days.

Henry Bridges ol Mrs 
spending a few day* v* ith 1 
Mrs. Shoity Williun 

Mary Nell Stephn u j 
in Milverton fur un 
time.

T. C. William.« of G 
*|wnl Friday night with I
rents, Mr. und Mi
Imm*.

Buy War H ««l

■  V* Hoe 
Thurs« 
friend* 

-O

for
h Stat

l  o f th.

^ B llie  Jol
css

A d vertise  in Tt*>■ lh*

filed by mailing to the Collect.
of Internal Revenue o f the appro
priate district in which is located 
the legal residence or principal 
place o f business of the taxpayei. 
Return* received later than the 
due date are subject to a penalty 
vmishit- according to the latenes 

|in filing. _____
All Omt for I’iclarp

McMurrv Herd Is 
Given Recognition

A ssi re»  S atisf ai tion . . .
.  . . ta your* whan sra print your lattarhaada, onvolopwa, 
foldori and booklata Wa <jiva your work tha distinction 
of plaaamg typography, cUan proas work, and high quality 
papor . . .  wu put fwu craftsmanship into «vary job and un

*  PAPERS V
to giva your "prin ted  »a l«»m *n " n o r » to lling powur.

BUY YOUK PRINTING HKRE
T H E  M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T

Clarence E Uio’/ning o f Dalla 
ha* joined the U. S. Treasury Dc 
liar'mmt *ti.ff to direct a renewed 
campaign to spe«'<i up the salt* of 
V\ ;.r Saving» Stamp* at retai 
«tores throughout Texas, it wa 
announced today by Frank Sco 
field. Wur Bond Administrator for 
Texas.

Browning, who ha* been serri 
tary o f Texas Chum Store* A*».»« ' 
ation for sev«ral years, will now 
devote full time to governine!) 
work on leave from the A**«>cia 
tion "fo r  the duration." Hi.* 
headquarter* will be in Austin.

Retail stores were among th. 
first outlet» for the sab* of war

IT TAKES BOTH!
1 flf§

I* Ma HeU 
.1 heri

stamp* to the public, starting thi 
nation'

The Jersey herd owned hy J. I 
McMurry of Memphis, recently 
*old by him to a Donley County 
dairyman, ha* been officially 
named a Star Herd hy th«. Ameri
can Jersey ( attle Club. This signi
fies an areompiishment in receiv
ing high production in the dairy 
herd, a most necessary and im
portant progiam during the pres 
rnt food emergency brought on 
hy the war.

The Mr Murry herd of three rows 
produced a total'of 2*.IIJ  lbs of 
milk, 1429 lb*, fat. The average 
number of rows m milk wa* 2.41 
and then production for the yea, 
was 94*5* lb», milk. 6.OX per rent. 
4x| lb* fat. milked twice dally. 
The high row in the herd wa«
Oxford Cowslip Ann, 1I4407H,
with 90«X lb« milk, 6.Ï5 |*er rent, 
4X4 lhs fat in 2»fi days at four 
years, two month» of age Th» 
sire. Cowslip Frangipani Dream 
er. J >X942, was represented by 
two daughter* in the herd The
h-i.i entered ,r. ceoa.i herd

; testing year

work «luring the natiori'» defen 
sive rearmument petiud befoi. 
th«. attack on Pearl Harbor. Since 
then the sale of wai stamp* am 
war boti.i* ha* been greatly ex 
padded, and eX|>erience ha* shown 
that thousands o f families iiav«. no 
convenient method of helping ii 
till» pha- .* of th. war effort except 
hy purrhasing stamp» at their re 
tail »tores.

“ Hiowning ha* been w-oikin) 
on thi* progiam on a voluntary ! 
basis for more than a y«*ar and i> 
fully conversant with the job toi 
lie «lone and with the promotion] 
and organization activities which 
the retail merchants and th. ] 
Treasury have cooperated on in 
th# past,”  Scofp-ld said.

ANTELOPE FLAT
By MRS HAN DEAN

Mi*. L  1.. Waldrop wa- ill m a 
hospital in Memphis a few days I 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. \V |„. Durham vi 
ited in Memphis with his mother. 
Mr* W R. Durham last week end

Mr» D. IV. Evan« visited hri 
father. L. K Ih m  at Clarendon 
She accompanied them to Amu 
rillo Sunday,

Mi«» Emma Bullock was a Men. 
phis visitor last week

Mr and Mrs. Bill Eden* made 
a trip to Amarillo last week.

Frankie Master* of l^ikevlew 
visited Friday night with Marian 
Evans

Jo Vela Ingram visited Friday 
night with Neoma Turner
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IS WHO FAIL TO COOPERATE 
EFFORT CALLED SABOTEURS

Small Farmers May 
Secure Operating 
Loans Through FSA

diately available to »mall opera« 
tor« for the purchase of farming 
equipment, feed, seed, livestock, 
household needs, building repair*, 
for rental, clothing, neoesaary 
medical care, sanitary facilitiea 
and many other needs.

“ Farm Security loans this year,'* 
he said, “ are being directed espe
cially to any small farmers who 
with such financing can become 
qualified as essential farm pro
ducers under the war-unit rating, 
by adding to their livestock or 
poultry or increasing their produc
tion of war-rated crops.”  Farm 
and ranch operators who cannot 
get adequate financing from any 
other sources are urged by 1-ani! 
to contact him immediately at hia 
office in the old Hall County Hank 
Building at Memphis. He caution* 
against delay in making applica
tion for loans because this is the 
year of all years when operator* 
should have their money on band 
at the moment it is needed.

------- re  Melt wits Killer- ——
American Ked Cross financial

accounts are audited by the Unit
ed State* War Department.

--------Say Wmr tonSi--------
A Ked Cross rule is that 100 tier 

cent of the gross proceeds of any 
Ked Cross benefit shall be turned 
over to the Red Cross with no ex
penses deducted.

IT TAKES BOTH!

Financing W ar Production 
Aim  of Government Agency, 
Says Bob Land, Supervisor

Hull County farmer* are mobil
ised for war production and those 
who can add to their output of 
needed supplies need not be ham
pered in doing so for lack of 
fund*, according to Robert C. 
land, rural rehabilitation super
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration.

“ No American farmer,”  said 
Land, “ should he hindered by lack 
o f opeiuting fund* this year. 
Banks and private credit institu
tions are expanding their credit 
facilities to fit food production 
requirements and the federal gov 
eminent has ample credit facilities 
to meet the particular needs of 
farm and ranch producers.”

The county supervisor said us 
instance can be given by the farm 
Security Administration to those 
fanner* who lack the required se
curity for other loans but whose 
family labor and land could be 
put to fuller use in the war pro- 
gram if the funds were available 

He stated thut funds are imme-
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Home Front

Farmer* of the natio*. Ii >ve 
emerged in the last week a* the 
No. 1 soldiers on the Home Front 
and in the Southwest where the 
planting -eason is here or soon 
will he, agriculture is being mo
bilized everywhere to help wir. 
the war with food.

Food is an important weapon in 
total war and the record crop pro
duced last year on America! 
farms represents a major victory 
for the United States.

Culling on farmers for unpre 
ceilented production in 
1‘ resiiient Roosevelt has said lha> 
food already sent to the people o) 
North Africa is saving the enei 
gles and the lives ot American 
troops there. Similarly all ovei 
the world food from our country’- 
farms is helping the United Na 
tions toward victory.

From the South Fucific to th> 
winter front in Ru.-»ia, from A fn  
ca to India, American food is giv
ing strength to the men in th< 
battle lines and sometime* ult< 
to the men and women working 
behind the line*.

and Personal»
cxvver

Mn«. R. S. (ireene and 
y* Power left Sunday 
no*s trip to Dalla- und

Creomul*lon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back

CREOMULSION
for Courfit Chest Colds Bronchitis

suggests you try
Frances Tolland and 
Pitts of Quunuh visited 
¡-end with Miss Opal\ T H E R i

H ay lor of Amarillo was a 
Hnsitor here Saturday.

H  Wallace of Ropesvilli 
Hvisiting here with relu

id Rruec liamr* 
visito!s Sat inlay 
Ann Rice I .,- hm 
few day», 
visiting in I* 
Mrs. W. F. W elm 
Mr. ar. IM  

Mrs. F.uil linei u 
«■id Mi*. Chester 
family and Jam

White visited last week 
ijM- cona with hi» parents. 
H r i .  S. A. White.

I -----♦ -----
Ot Fitzjarruld returned 

^Hfrnni San Diego, Calif., 
H  visited with her hus- 
*fco i* stationed there in the

w m rts
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a u STKa LiI Ml W I
lient Sundai ■ t 
Mrs. Che-t. r h«  I  
utb Gow <i> "i U I 
lursday mgu i| l 
itherly. 1
June Smc.i -gt-rfl 
it WedneMio. n n  
t Weatherly ™ 
e West hell, ha- 
in Amarillo I
Jimmie w I  
k in Turkey s f l  
Mrs. Lip»* nb. 4 
K. William- ria* i l  
past few days, I  

Bridges ot Mrs! 
a few days sitkfl 

uty Williun 
Nell Stephen- . ■  

rton for an a l

The vital place that farmer- 
hold in the entire war strategy i- 
shown by the fact thut, in addi 
tion to the foods they are request 
ed to raise instead of non-e-sentia 
surplus crops, their long staple cot 
ton will go into parachutes; then 
oils will go into paints for thi 
ships and planes and guns, an* 
their grains into alcohol to inak* 
explosives.

The farmers also are vital fa<- 
tors in our supplying food to earn 
the friendship of people in liberal 
ed areas an dto serve as a prom 
ise and an encouragement to thi 
people who are not yet free. Oi 
top of last year’s record produc 
tion, it is going to lake a lot mcne 
to win the final victory and wn 
the peace that will follow.

As President Roosevelt said, wi 
must produce all we tan of ever; 
essential farm product; wc mu- 
divide our supplies wisely, am 
use them carefully. We can not 
affoid to waste either our pro 
ducts or oui agricultural energies 
we must use both where they will 
do the most good.

I. McMickin, Mis. A. H. 
J Sherry Truelove visit- 
rek-end with Mrs. Mi- 
luughter and Sherry’s 
Ir. and Mrs. Ted True-

A. Crow and daughter 
ly , January to. to I.ub- 
sit Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
'amily.

-----♦ ----
W. Howe of San Diego. 
Thursday after u visit 
friends.

L. C. Kinard left Tue>- 
lg for Austin where she 
a State P.-T. A. board 

ihe is president of the 
I o f the organization.

lllie Johnson o f Hedley 
Iness visitor here Tues-

•y Helen Monk of Ama- 
d here from Monday 
nesday with her pa-

V. Howe of San Diego. 
Mr*. S. T. Harrison 

ednesday night o f last 
a trip to Oklahoma 

llangunt, Okla., where 
¡i with relatives ant'

Kmphusizirg all of the*«- facts 
Home Front developments in th* 
last week centered around agri 
cultural products.

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration froze corn prices at Jan
uary 11 levels to halt further 
sharp advances and averted the 
danger of a squeeze on hog pro
duction, thus checking the Uangei 
of an upward break-through • n 
meat prices.

Inasmuch as the pork require 
ments are the greatest on record 
the upward pressure on corn prices 
already had caused them to pass 
parity. The price control action 
benefitted the consumers in addi" 
tion to the producers.

[*rie and Irene Pa*chall 
o visited Sunday with 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. M. W

-S. R H. KNIGHT

ill Guthrie of Childress 
week-end with her pa- 
and Mrs. I). H. Nelson

To help agriculture toward the 
1«43 goals, the War Production 
Board approved an increase in the 
production of repair parts for 
farm machinery and equipment.

The WPB and the Department 
of Agriculture also reached an 
agreement to streamline their re
lationships so that the food pro 
gram can benefit. In general, the 
USllA will exercise full respon
sibility and control over the pro
duction and distribution of food 
while the WPB will exercise simi
lar authority over materials othe, 
than food and over facilities.

Mr*. R. L. Nelson 
another residence in 

imunity.
Mr*. Akard moved to

Mr*. J. N. Helm moved 
o Memphis.
H. Nelson came Mon- 
Fort Worth after a 

with her daughter, Mrs. 
ms.

axa
During the week, the OPA 

brought under price control fot 
the first time feed* used for poul 
try and livestock. Not only will 
this benefit poultry and livestock 
iai«er*, but the step was an im 
portant move Vward le--* t ng 
the pressure against price ceiling 
on such vital cost-of-living items 
as milk, butter, cheese, egg* an*: 
many meat*.

Effective January 28. the new 
mixed feed ceiling* will apply at 
producer, wholesale and retail 
levels. For producer*, ceilings are 
established on prewnt coat* plus 
the individual producers’ histor 
leal markup. For wholesaler* an«l 
retailers, ceiling* are determine 
by the addition of specified doliai 
markup* U> list prices.

t O D 4  Y j

UNITED GAS PIPE  U N E  COMPANY



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A l THURSO AY AFTERNOON. JANUARY

S g l  A r t h u r  R  C h . ld r o a .  o f  
Ü H l p k i « ,  w h o  U  0 1» an  la lo n d
Macwhct« in tk o  S o u th  Pa* 
c t f ic ,  u j i i  hc  hon h o o rd  o f a
■ t i i u  w h o  h a *  a  g r is o  co l-  
U c t io n  of J a p  o a r* . H o  ia 
tk im k in g  o f  a to r t in g  a  s i a s iU r  
c e l l e t  t ton.

January 7, 1 **43
Ltrur F r in d i:

1 am now tUtiuned somemhere 
i n  the South Pacific. That b- all 
1 can *ay with the aaaurance that 
H will pasa censorship. Anyway, 1 
am a long way fron» home--that 
tauch ia certain.

To describe our present loca 
tion ia quite a task. lt in best told 
%ty «or<l of mouth, but I will at*

N E W S
about boy» 

in the
Service

ment Hauung center to begin baatc 
training aa an infantryman. He 
ha» been assigned to a battalion

i tiirMing rifW training.

Travi* Malone. M-aman second
clan* of the 11. S. ( oaat t«uarii. 
left Wednesday after a vinit here
with hi» parent». Mr. and Mia W

j A. Malone. He i» stationed at St.
I.oui». Mo.

Pvt. A H. Brown, who ia *ta 
tinned in the Air Force» at 
Greenville, came Tue*day for » 
visit here with hia wife. Private 
and Mia. Brown went Tuesday to 
Amarillo for a visit wit hhis pa 
rents.

ia stationed at the Great laker Crump. Mrs. Joe Crump ia the 
Naval Training station in lllinoia. foimer Miaa Janet Payne.

Mr. and Mia. M. W. Paschall Pvt. Donivon Pemberton of
have received word that their son Sheppard Field, Wichita Kails
Sgt Mai on W. Paschall Jr., is in visited here Mi
Noith Africa and is well.

Monday with Mìa» 
Colleen Abernathy.

that he would appi>  ̂
from hit firntd» in 
addica» is 36 th Air 
Detachment, Box h.l |

Thomas Pyle, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. T. J. Pyle, has recently vol
unteered for the U. S. Navy and

Pvt. and Mia. Joe Crump of l*vt. Ray Hearn, who has re- 
Lubbock visited heie last week cently bden transferred from St. 
end with hi* mother, Mr». Be»* Petersburg to Miami. Kla., write*

J. J. Simona Jr., 
Navy, came Tuesday'] 
a visit here with his ,
and Mra. J. J. Sinn n»J 
tinned at New Orb

Palace
Saturday Only—

V icto r M cLaglen—
Edmund O Buen

“ Powder Town’

Saturday Nile Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

M a rle n e  D ie tr ic h —
Randolph Scott

PITTSBURGH”

Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday—

Frednc March—
Veronica Lake

“ I Married a Witch’

PALACE AND  RITZ

BARGAIN DAY
Every Friday 

Friday, January 22, Only

Sidney Blackmere—
Rose Hobart

‘Gallant Lady'

Ritz
Saturday Only—

Charles Starrett

“ Pardon My Gun’

tempt to give you a* good a pic-‘ 
ture of oversea» life a» 1 am able

To »kip the details of «ur boat | 
trip aero»» would l>e like writing i 
a book and omitting the first three j 
chapter* at least. The trip » • -  
about the most unforgettable I 
ever expect to experience, teen 
Mtred) (approximately I nothing 
but water in any direction. I have 
heard it »aid that two-third* of 
the world consist* of water. I am 
inclined to believe it i» »even- 
eighths. That t* th*. one defin 
ite pait of this army that 1 like— | 
being on land! Those sailors can 
have the navy. I

I f  wr had hoped for any »ort ol j 
"motion picture'• welcome we 
would certainly have been disap-1 
pointed. But land still looked! 
darn good, even *o far from 
home. 1 neglected to mention that I 
we were accorded a welcome upon! 
our arrival at camp site. Did it t 
ram? We pitched tents amid roar ; 
mg torrent* which poured down) 
from th* hillside. Though l wa»j 
plenty tired 1 found that it wa-'| 
quite impossible to sleep w ith my j 
body submerged in four inches o f  
water.

The mosquito» are so big around 
here that the P-36* *»r*  dwarfed 
■Bfflg— them Kach night they 
land at the air base, refuel and, 
com«* n fht luck to curop hkaw-i 
We would rather face the Jap* 
anv time.

Though we have not t censored). 
we have some neighbor* who have 
»pun some mean yarns about tome 
real action. Ye*, the marines. They 
really are a fighting bunch. To 
retell their stories would be to do 
them an injustice.

1 promised Joyce, in jest of 
course, that I would bring back a 
Jap’* ear for a souvenir and oddly 
enough I have heard that there i» 
a marine on the island with a prise 
collection o f them Maybe 1 will 
make a ileal with him. or better 
yet. start a collection of my own

There are very few luxuries 
available here and it i* surprising 
how well we manage without 
them. I'd even give a* much a* 
five dollars for a cold bottle of 
Coca Cola, or even a warm one.

To be sincere. I unhesitatingly 
admit that there is no place like 
the good old U. S A And if <>ur 
being here help* to keep it that 
s s y ,  it’s a good enough reason for 
me We all hope to do our pait to 
achieve a quick and decisive vie 
lory and get back home.

A* ever,
Ray Childress

Setiedav Nifl* Previse, 
Sunday and M onday—

Diann.t Barrymore---
Robert Cumminga

“ Between Us Girl»’

Taw day, Wednesday, 
and Tbmsday—

C h a r l e s  VA inniger —
Charlie Ruggir»

‘Friendly Enemies’

Texas
Friday and S a f m day—

Don “ Red Barry

‘The Sombrero K id’
Final Chapter of

“TH E SECRET CODE”

Pfc. Eddie L M u**, who is 
aoaaa* w b e ro  in  th e  S o a t b w e s t  
Pacific, w r i t e s  h i»  m o th e r  
M r s  C L. M i l s , th a t  ho is  
fit o* o fiddla.

January 10
IVar Mother:

I ’ll try to write you a few line» 
to let you know that 1 am fit a* a 
fiddle Everything ia OK with me 

The package» you and Clar» 
Gene s*nt, came in yesterday eve
ning Boy, 1 wai really glad t* 
i r r  them. Thank* a million for the 
little Testament. Dad. I really ap 
predate the raxor set, also thi 
shaving cup and diary. 1 can use 
all the raxor blades, shaving soap 
cream, tooth brush, and all the 
other items you sent. The pencil 
sent by Eula i* really cute. I ’ll 
write her so she will know that I 
received it The stamps arrive 
Oh I’ ll be -ending them back to 
you via air mail.

I wi»h I mold have been there 
to celebrate Dot and Gladys’ birth
day What did they do?

There isn’t any news that I can 
tell, so will close.

, Yours for Victory,
MICK

Pvt. Loyd L. W’ebster. son of 
Mrs. Cora Webster <.f Memphis. 

| haa arrived at Can.i Ä 
Mineral Wells, infantry replace

BUY SPANISH PEANUTS W HILE THEY ARE  
AV AILA B LE !

SPANISH PEANUTS, pound .....................12W
TENNESSEE I ^ D  PEANUTS, pound 12 W
GLASS CHICK DRINKING FOUNTS . .12S
ENAMELED CHICK DRINKING FOUNTS .10

Salt price* will advance soon We have just unloaded a 
thirty-ton car of Morton a Salt. Get your requirements 
before the advance.

M ORTON’S 100 lb. Farm A  Ranch stock____  . .  .85
M O RTO N’S 50 lb Plam Block................................... .50
M O RTO N’S 50 lb. Sulphur block......... ............  ....... 60
M O RTO N’S 50 lb. Mineral Block . . .  1 05
M ORTON'S 50 lb. Kiln Dried Meal S a lt .................. 65
M O RTO N’S 25 lb. Kiln Dried Meet S a lt ................. .35

BISHOP GRAIN &  COAL CO.
City Rival Delivery Phone 84

Weres Something JVew in [̂ side-down Cakes...

Ginaetap (e
!.. > >

■

w

TV-.,' ' *,JÉ¿
t¿■ \ ’ 4.' ÿ

*  '  -  'S an^  m

. . .  a coiy, homey, inexpensive gingerhn 
baked with slued sp p ltf-s  layer ol t i 
Remember, gingerbread is fashionable i 
days—it lakes so little sugar! This comb 
tion is delicious and attractive, and u n i 
make. Try it toon!

g*

■

a t ’

You ’ll need I applet. . .  */* fup sugar. . .
%  cup water. .  .and the following ingredunts /otj

GINGERBREAD:
sups uflod COLD MEDAL "KMehoo-lostod Es 

Flour . . .  Ys cup tugor . . .  I tap. soda . . . Vi lip. i| 
. . .  Vt ftp. ginget . . .  'A lip- cloves . . .  ’A  *»p nu 
.. : V* tip. cinnamon . . .  1 egg . . .  Vl tup molatttij 

’A  cup hot water . . .  %  cup shortening,

THERE'S never any uncertainty about 
your baking results w hen you use Gold 

Medal Flour and the Betty ( rocker recipes 
that come in the sacks. Thit combination can
not fa i l  yon!

Try the recipes for Gingerapple Pudding 
and Chocolate Drop Cookies printed in this 
adsertisement. Cut them out and save them.

1’se Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested" Enriched 
Flour with them. All our recipes, o f course, 
are tailored to fit that flour.

Remember that more women use Gold 
Medal Flour than any other. And the Betty

Crocker recipes arc the most popular o f 
their kind.

There must he a reason. And you’ll see 
what it is when you try this combination. 
It’s simply this: you don’t have baking fail
ures when you use this flour with these 
recipes.

Every hatch o f Gold Medal is tested by the 
Betty Crocker staff. Tested for all-pnrpote 
baking results.

Make Gold Medal vour baking standby. 
It ’s made by General Mills, Inc., Minne
apolis, Minn.

CU T cored, pared apples into eighths. ( ookii 
syrup made o f the sugar and water until 
half done. Drain off any excess syrup and s 
apples evenly over bottom o f a very well gr 
H” square cake pan.

Make gingerbread batter as follow s: Mm 
sift flour, sugar, soda, salt and spices (oge 
Beal egg. add molasses and hot water, andd 
into dry ingredients. Blend in melted short« 
last.

Pour Gingerbread batter over apples, 
about 40 minntes in a moderate oven (350°). 
warm with sweetened whipped cream, 
sauce, creamy sauce, or any desired sauce. 
Makes 8 servings.

Perfect rtivh  guaranteed only with 
GoId Modal "Kitchen-tested" flour

ONLY V« CUR SUGAR FOR 4« DELICIOUS DROP COOKIES!
Isle  Sift flour, sa il ,  »oda together, 
• n rr in g  in to  1  ream ed m istu re  a lle r-
nateli muh butterm ilk. B lend  in  chopped  
max m uh la u  ad d itio n  o f flour m isture

ShorWnmg . . Vh ( a .  Sugar
I t*tcoo Cor* Syr»»

( )  •  ■ ) U n lw L et» ***  Chocolate ImmWoO) 
I H  cupa mW  O O tD  M ID A l YrfclMo- 

Mow V , l ,g  Soil . .  V l t*g l a t a 
, * . B  cog flon*roolh 1 «op t o a n i l ,

C R E A M  ah orten ing , add  sug ar grsdu  
allv ; cream  w ell. A*Id c o rn  avrup gradu- 
«II». and heal melt. Then  graduali» add  
(he m eli heaien  egg  to d  m elted ch o co

Drop by leatpoonlula (2 in. apart) on 
a greeted heavy baking then (ij iiubtm 
it worm, chill WaagA/knt). Hake t i  1» It 
mii. in mm/irslilr hoi a irw  (COO"). 
Make» ahoul 4 dor V hen cookira cool, 
spread king thinly over tops.

N O -S U G A R  C H O C O LA T E K IN G
I t  R t r ik m t lU w »  (4 • ! . )  cwf in qvnrUrt 

l l ^ d  •! ) Un»wr6«to*«4 
. . . J  Vbip N>|* Milk

C O M B IN E  m a rth m a llo « « , c h o c o la ir ,  
top m ilk  in  M ucepan, over lo w  hem. 
v«ir co nstantly  t ill t hen (»laic and mar%h 
m allow » are m elted, w e ll h irn d ed . R e 
move from  heat. Let co o l t i l l  th ick  and 
fudge? (/A# cwmth/em » to 1 } r t * J  essiJy). 
E no ug h  for 2 0  cookie«, 

d Madal “Kit«Han H«H d “  (nrtekad Fiaur

Mrs. K. S. F oo t«, 
309  North lO th St.,

wrttOM
“ If you h i« e  fa iled  w ith  
o th e r  re c ip e « , try  B etty  
f  ro cker recipe« and Cioltl 
M edal K m  ben tested' H our. 
T h e n  you w ill  6nd a real 
)oy in  co o k in g  succe««. I ’%e 
ufted (»old M edal for year* 
in d  r r io m n  ro d  it U f U )

/

Mr». Loo M. Thornton, 
1032 W otf Moln St., 

•totofti
“ My fam ily  and friend« all 
praised the delig htfu l davor 
and fine texture of these 
( hocolate D ro p  C ookie«  
1 hey d is a p p e a r e d  in  a 
b u rn  . In  my o p in io n . Hcttv 
(  ro ck e r  recip es and (»old  
M edal JG/<A**-/*i/r<d H o u r  
form  a bak ing  co m b in atio n  
that 1« unbeatab le.>a

U s e  t h e  B e t t y( rochet u u m
that tome in the 
•acks . . .  A ll ('»old 
Medal 1» now sica- 
nun and -m in era l 
eornhed (or >our 
added health pro
les tioe!

Ñ n j ( i

é tr i^ r iíu á f^

W h y  Not Now ?

G c fd  M eA a i'*•?£& U m id ic c i  ^
MEMPHIS

City Grocery & Market 
Memphis Grocery 

M System Grocery 
Piggly Wiggly 

Hoghland Mercantile Co. 
C. &  M. Grocery

LAKEVIEW
Odom Grocery 

John Capp Grocery

ESTELLINE
Rogers Grocery & Prodi 

Eddins Grocery

PLASKA
Foster Bros. Grocery

NEWL1N
J. W. Rogers Grocery

TURKEY
Meacham Grocery 
M System Grocery 

O. H. Young Grocery

LESLEY
J. O. Adams Grocery

HEDLEY
M System Grocery
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